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Advance Survey Results Told By Peterson
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Library Survey Details Reported By Plains Mayor
Details of advance surveys and

preparations made prior to the
drafting of preliminary building
plans for the new Scotch Plains
Public Library highlight a pro-
gress report submitted to the
Township Committee yesterday
by Mayor Edward H. Peterson,

In his report to the governing
body, the mayor, who also serves
on the township's Library Board
of Trustees, outlined to date the
progress of construction plans
for the new library building prior
and since voters here approved
the project last year in a town-
ship-wide referendum.

The report specifically details
the extensive survey and advance
planning efforts of the Library
Board of Trustees In carefully
researching all aspects of the
construction program.

Building

Needed
"We are very happy to see the

brick walls going up on the new
Junior High School," Principal
Francis Dezort told the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood junior High
School PTA executive board at
a meeting last Wednesday night,

Mr, Dezort reported there are
now 1454 students using the 41
rooms of the present Junior High
School on a staggered session
basis.

He commended teachers and
students for their co-operative
attitude so necessary "to keep
things running smoothly" under
the present difficult circum-
stances,

Mrs. Robert Bracher, pre-
sident, reported the October pub-
lication of the PTA Handbook
which lists the school calendar
of holidays, meetings, report
cards, etc, A copy of the Hand-
book and the PTA Newsletter
will be mailed to every junior
High School student's home.

Mrs, Thomas D, MacGregor,
program chairman, announced
that Mrs. Evelyn jan-Tausch,
Director of Reading of the Scotch
Plains school system will be the
speaker at the annual "Let's Get
Acquainted" PTA meeting, Wed-
nesday, October 14. After the
program parents and teachers
will meet informally and the
hospitality committee will serve
refreshments in the cafeteria,

SCOTCH PLAINS-FAN WOOD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1964-1965 School Calendar

Mayor Peterson reported: The
Library Board of Trustees tour-
ed nine other communities where
new municipal library buildings
were recently constructed for
on-the-scene conferences with
the library directors of those
municipalities.

The communities visited In-
cluded Ridgewood, Paramus,
River Edge, Ridgefield, Summit,
Cranford, Millburn, Chatham and
Livingston. Building plans, ar-
chitectural requirements and ut-
ilities offered by the facilities
were reviewed by the Scotch
Plains library board in each of
the municipalities.

After a full review of their
findings, the library board here
launched its architectural pro-
gram, interviewing nine archi-
tectural firms and narrowing the
architectural applicants to two.
The board then made on-the-
scene inspoGt-ions of several lib-
rary buildings which the archi-
tectural firms had represented.
Finally, the board unanimously

I selected the architectural firm
of McDowell-Goldstein, Associ-
ated Architects.

An ordinance appropriating $20,
000 for the anticipated architec-
tural fees and costs for the cur-
rent year svas moved by the

governing body earlier this
month, paving the way for the
construction stage of the pro-
ject.

With programming for the new
building near completion, a topo-
graphical survey of the library
site on Forest road is now being
made preparatory to the drafting
of preliminary architectural
sketches.

Meanwhile, the library board
is moving ahead to comply with
requirements to apply for mat-
ching Federal funds that are
available to municipalities under
the Library Service Act. The
board also is reviewing civil

service classifications and spe-
cifications best suited for the
Scotch Plains Public Library.
In connection with the staffing
of the library, the board also
reported that an additional pro-
fessional librarian was employ-
ed recently. He is Charles Y.
Chlng, who holds a college de-
gree in English and a Masters
Degree in Library Science. He
will serve as Senior Librarian.

In addition to the mayor and
the Superintendent of Schools,
the Library Board of Trustees
include; Oram Davies, Israel
Oazek, Ginger Heald, Franklin
Spooner and Roger Willis.
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Left standing, Elmire Delmire and Right, standing, Scotch Plains Recreation Commissioner George A/enezio, stand behind Mike
j Goldwater and Go-Party Girls at opening of Scotch Plains Republican Trai ler iast week on Route 22 and Union Avenue
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November 3 .Election
November 12, 13 ,.,„,.Teacher

Convention,
November 26, 27 .... Thanks giving

Recess
December 24 thru January 3,,,

Christmas Recess
February 20 thru February 28

Midwinter Recess
April 16 thru April 20,...Spring

Recess
May 31... . . . «..Memorial Day
June 23 School Closes
NOTE: If inclement weather for-
ces schools to be closed more
than four (4) days, those days
in excess will be made up dur-
ing Spring Recess.

Serving as committee chair-
men this year will be: budget
and finance, Wayne Knouse; by-
laws and procedures, Mrs. Rus-
sell Pettebone; children and
youth, Mrs. Siegfried Nette; sen-
ior theatre, Mrs. Garth Seavy;
junior theatre, Mrs. Howard
Smolin^ historian. Mrs, Quentln
Brown; hospitality, Mrs, George
Van Pelt and Mrs, WilliamCros-
by,' legislation, Marshall Sewell;
membership, Mrs, Warren La-
ment and Mrs. Carl Giacobbe;
newsletter, Mrs. Raymond Was-
serbach; program, Mrs, Thomas
D, MacGregor; PTA magazine,
Mrs. Wiiiiarci Brennan; publicity,
Mrs, Patricia Keadle,

GOP Headquarters
Officially Opened
The Fanwood Republican Head-

quarters, located in a trailer on
South Avenue opposite the rail-
road station, was officially opened
on September 26, 1964, Among
the many people present were
the Mayor and Gouncll.Freeholder
Candidates Irene Griffin, Matt
Rlnaldo, George Forrester,Free-
holder Candidate Henry Wester,
who is recuperating from a recent
illness, was represented by Fran
Johnson and Larry Newoombe,
his campaign managers.

Robert MacPherson, County
Chairman of "Union CountyCitl-
zens for Ooldwater" represented
the Goldwater-Miller team,

Congresswoman Flow Dwyer
sent best wishes and regrets
explaining that pressing legis-
lative matters in Washington pre-
vented her presence.

Others participating w e r e
Frank Betz, President of the
Union County Young Republicans,
and the G.O.P. Goldwater Girls
in their gay festive dress.

The Headquarters is sponsored
jointly by the Fanwood Municipal
Committee, Walter Halpin,Chair-
man, and the Fanwood Repub-
lican Club, Justus j , Agnoli,
President. The two organizations

are also teamed in conducting
the local campaign and announce
that the headquarters will be
open Monday thru Friday from
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P.M, and Sat-
urday from 10 A.M. to 5 p,M,
Literature, badges, and other
campaign material will be avail-
able to those interested in any
Republican Candidate,

On October 20th, the Republi-
can Club will feature "Candidates

Indian Guides
Plan Drive

Fanwood-Scotch Plains •Indian
Guides" on weekend campout,
plan drive for "New Braves".

Thirty-two father "Braves"
and thirty-seven son "Braves"
enjoyed the past weekend (Sept.
26-27) at Camp Minisink, Still-
water, N.J.

An Indian arrow-hunt, fishing,
boating, and hiking were among
the many activities,

"Indian Guides" Is a father-
son program sponsored by the
local Y MCA for boys between the
ages of 6 and 10.

Fall, Winter, and Summer
campouts are the highlights of
a program that is built around
bi-weekly meetings of the various
"Tribes" which meet in the
"Tepees" of the member braves.

Night" at their regular meeting
to be held in the Maple Tree
Inn at 8 P.M. Candidates at
local, County, and National levels
will be invited to speak,

On October 28th, Congress-
woman Flo Dwyer will share
coffee and doughnuts with the
Central Railroad Commuters at
the railroad station from 7:15
A.M. to 8 A.M. Later she will
meet many of Panwood's Citi-
zens at various Koffee Klotches.

Correction
Last week, we said in our story

of the Rescue Squad's obstetrical
adventure, that Mrs. Perucclwas
delivered of her 9th child. The
very pleasant Mrs. Perucei in-
formed us that she has only 6
children "and very beautiful they
are, too" she informed us. We're
sorry about the error—and we
repeat our best wishes for the
Perucci family.
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Honor Local Leukemia Victim
by JAMES LEO

On Sunday, November 8, 1964,
The Newark Bears professional
football team will play their t ra -
ditional rivals, the Springfield

Acorns in a game to benefit
leukemia research, The game
will be billed as the Boppy Pollitt
Memorial for Lukemia Research

PHOTO OF the la te " B o p p y " Pol l i t t , taken before his fatal
i l l ne s s ,
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State Senator To Talk To PTA

On Higher Educational Needs

In memory of Van Dyke Pollitt,
Jr. , who died of the disease on
June 23rd, "Boppy", as he was
known to his many friends In
Fanwood, was 9 years old when
he died.

The game was planned by the
boy's father, Mr. Van Dyke Pol-
litt, Si., 352 LaGrande Avenue,
Fanwood, and the officials of the
Leukemia Society, Inc., and the
Bears' management. 100^ of the
proceeds of the game are pledged
to research. It will be played
in Schools Stadium, Bloomfield
Avenue, Newark. Klckoff is at
2-00 P.M.

"Boppy" was In the second
grade at LaGrande School when
his disease was diagnosed last
November 29th, the day after
Thanksgiving, Although the av-
erage life expectancy of a leu-
kemlc child is 14-plus months
months after diagnosis, he lived
less than seven months. He was
originally hospitalized at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, where he
received the first of 69 blood
transfusions and where chemo-
therapy w a s inltated. He r e -
sponded somewhat slowly to
original therapy, and his disease
went into "remission", the state
of disea.a arrest , on January 6,
There followed three months of
remission period when It would
not have been possible to guess
that he suffered from a terminal
disease,

"Boppy" w a s an outwardly
normal, healthy little boy'during
those months", Mr. Pollitt said,
"He played in the snow, attended
Cub Scouts, romped with his
friends and went to school. The
only difference between him and
any other youngster is that he
took a series of pills each day
and went to the Doctor for tests
each week, We think it was the

happiest time of his life,"
The remission period ended on

The first meeting of the Shack-
amaxon PTA, Scotch Plains, will
be opened by the President, Mrs,
Charles Dotterrer, at 8-OQ P.M.,
October 7th at the school.

State Senator Wayne Dumont,

Sen. Dumont
Jr. , R-Warren County, Chairman
of the State Tax Policy Com-
mission, of which he has been a
member since 1954, will discuss
the needs of higher educational
facilities in the state and the
ways and means to finance an
improved program under the
topic "The Little Red School
House is Big Business."

Senator Dumont was born in

Paterson, N.J., graduated from
Lafayette College and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Law
School and was admitted to the
New Jersey Bar in 1941, In 1954
he received the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association's award for
distinguished service to educa-
tion,

Mr, Henry Bluhm, assistant
superintendent of schools, will
speak on the projected plans for
Scotch Plains schools for this
year,

Mr. Charles Tinari, Principal
of Shackamaxon School, will in-
troduce the faculty, as is t radi-
tional at the first meeting,,

Boy Scout Troop 130 will pre-
sent the flag ceremony.

Program chairmen, Mr, and
Mra, Wesley Farrell, following
the theme for this year of the
"Little Red School "House To-
day," are in charge of arrange-
ments.

Garden Club
Gives Flowers
Mrs. Robert W, Bender, Ther-

apy Chairman of the Scotch Plains
Garden Club, with the help of
committee, recently donated and
arranged flowers for bedside,
altar, and reception rooms at
Lyons Veterans Hospital.

Current meetings of the club
are devoted to the technique and
decorative use of preserved live
flowers. At the September meet-
Ing Mrs, Raymond Ball and Mrs
Rich and Mlkulas demonstrated
an effective method for drying
various seasonal flowers.

April 8th when relapse was sig-
nalled by the return of severe
bone pain, Boppy began a series
of hospltailzations for t rans-
fusions, drug and narcotic Injec-
tions, marrow tests and Radio-
therapy, Although he spent most
of the next six weeks ac home,
pain and loss of strength kept
him from school. He failed to
respond to other drugs which
normally induce further remis-
sion periods and re-entered
Overlook Hospital on May 15th,
Four days later, he was t rans-
ferred by ambulance to Mem-
orial-Sloan-Kettering Institute
for Cancer Research in New
York, He remained there for five
weeks to the day, and although
his condition stabilized for a
short time, blood-stream infec-
tion and a series of hemorrhages
claimed his Ufa.

For him, the trial was over,
"Leukemia is a vicious d is -

ease", Mr. Pollitt said. "Many
of us relegate the word 'leukemia'
and all that It means to our sub-
concious. Perhaps we do this as
a defensive mechanism. We feel
that it is something that happens
to someone else. Unhappily, this
'fear' we all share is often mis-
construed to be indifference or
complacency",

"My wife Cena and I have d is-
cussed this at great length since
we lost Boppy. We admit that we,
too, were outwardly indifferent
about the disease until he got
sick. That is why we are so
very delighted about t h e Mem-
orial Game on November 8th
Perhaps our experience with the
disease will serve as the vehicle
for others to express their con-
cern and to participate in the
search for the cause and cure

"Although this benefit game
bears our son's name, it could
just as easily be a Memorial
to any one of thousands of young-
sters who died of the disease.
Leukemia is the largest single
killer of children which exists.
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Virtually all of the youngsters
who were in the Children's Pav-
illion at Memorial Hospital when
Boppy was there, are gone, I
would hope that no other fam-
ilies In this area - no other
families that we would ever hear
about - would suffer through an
experience like this. But this
cannot be assured, We have to
work for it. And research is the
key,"

The New Jersey Jaycees, of
which Mr. Pollitt is an active
member, voted unanimously to
sponsor the game. Each of the
180-plus chapters in the State
will participate in promotion of
the Memorial and have agreed
to support the game. All tickets
sell for $3,00, They may be ob-
tained from the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees, P.O. Box 42,
Scotch Plains, from the Pollitts,
or from the Leukemia Society,
Inc., N.J. Division, 48 Washing-
ton Street, Bloomfield, N. j .
Checks should be made payable
to "The Boppy Memorial, LSI"
(for Leukemia Society, Inc.),

It is hoped that other organ-
izations will volunteer to help
sell tickets. Promotional post-
ers will be available in the near
future and the Jaycees plan to
place tickets on consignment with
those merchants and commercial
Institutions which will cooperate,

Mr, Pollitt summed up his
feelings the other day when a
friend asked, "Dyke, why do you
have an ax to grind? For you,
research Is too la te" . He replied,
"That's exactly right, For Cena
and me, it was too late, And
that is precisely why we have
an ax to grind. We hope that this
Memorial will he a resounding
success and that it will be per-
petuated on an annual basis until
research finds the answers to
the disease. Then, other children,
and other parents, and other
friends will be spared the agony
of Leukemia",
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G O V E R N O R H U G H E S , MRS. P A T T R A Y N Q R , & R I C H A R D T R A Y N Q R p o s e for t h e c a m e r a at t h e
dinne r h o n o r i n g S e n a t o r H a r r i s W i l l i a m s , w h i c h w a s h e l d l a s t Sa tu rday by t h e P i a i n f l e l d D e m o c r a t i c
CiuD. (Staf f p h o t o )

Big Turnout At Williams Dinner
The Plalnfleld Democratic

Club, a recently organized group,
held a dinner-dance in honor of
Senator Harrison Williams last
Friday, Sept. 25th at the Wash-
ington House. Participating in the
tribute to Senator Williams were
Governor Hughes and Richard

J. Traynor, Democratic congres-
sional candidate f o r Union
County,

After the speakers had con-
cluded, there was a performance
by the Society for the Preser-
vation of Barber Shop Singing
in America, a group whose voices

and colorful attire were svell
received by the assemblage.

The Plalnfleld Democratic
Club was proud of its achieve-
ment, in view of its recent or i -
gin. Its' president is Wm, A.
Young, Mrs, John Mulvaney, Sec-
retary and Wilfred Salndon,
Treasurer, .

': i
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Talk of the Towns
By Elaine Stornelli

It's that time of year again!
"Should I or Shouldn't I

Time."
You find yourself contemplat-

ing, should I or shouldn't I get
the winter clothes our? Should
1 or shouldn't I put the summer
things away? Should I or shouldn't
I start the fall cleaning?

If you have my luck, You'll
find that regardless of what you
decide, you've made the wrong
move.!!

***
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Y, Aus-

tin J r . of 125 Hunter Ave,, Fan-
wood, have returned from a
13-day cruse aboard the Santa
Rosa, to Curacao and Aruba,
n. w, 1,; La Guaira (Caracas),
Venezeula; Kingston, Jamaica;
Nassau, Bahamas; and Port Ev-
erglades, Fla,

Miss Susan Buttner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Buttner
of 48 Arlene Cc, Fanwood, has
entered her freshman year at
Park College, Parkville, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest G,
Freitag, formerly of Newark,
have purchased the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Spencer at 1752
Martine Ave., Scotch plains,

***
Mrs. Louise Christine Schicho

of 2036 W. Broad St., Scotch
Plains and John E. McAullffe,
J r . of 1650 Nottingham Way,
Mountainside, were married on
Saturday, September 19 in the
Calvary Lutheran Church. The
bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kelly of King-
scon, N.Y. Mrs. John McAuliffe
of Springfield is the mother of
the bridegroom.

**#

A daughter was born to Mr,
and Mrs. John Andrusky of 548
Hunter Ave,, Scotch Plains, on
Tuesday, September 15, at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

***
1st Lt» Ned R. Herrold, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Herrold
of 13S0 Gushing Rd., Scotch
Plains, has completed the Air
Force Survival and Special
Training School at Stead AFB,
Nev,, after which he is being
reassigned to George AFB, Calif.
The lieutenant is a " graduate of
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick.

Mrs. Manuel 8,
Fanwood, svas named sunshine
chairman of the Union County
Chapter of the African Violet
Society of America at their first
fall meeting held recently in the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church.

Gymnasts Launch Season
The gymnastic program at me

Fanwood - Scotch Plains YMCA
has just started its third season.
Since the inception of the com-
petitive gymnastic training pro-
gram, there were three boys
practicing gymnastics, as the
gym contained only boys* equip-
ment at that time. When the girls
were admitted to the program,
they had to Improvise their rou-
tines on the available equipment
and before their first meet, were
taken to Elizabeth Turners Gym
Club to practice their routines on
the equipment on which they would
be competing. Since that time
the "Y" has become completely
equipped and had added the
following equipment to the gym
floor: uneven parallel bars, low
parallel bars, buck, balance and
beam, 2 light weight mats, chalk
bos, new trampoline bed, over-
head safety rig, spotting belt,
spotting s w i v e l belt, Reuther
board, beat board and new set of
wooden rings. The " Y " has just
purchased a new "Krawitz" bal-
ance beam which is Olympic
standard. The proceeds of the
October 17th rummage sale will
be used to pay for this beam.

After seven months of gym-
nastic training, a handful of child-
ren were entered in their first
meet November 1962 at which
three gymnasts representing the
" Y " each won a medal. It was a
start and good experience for
them. Since that time, the " Y "
gymnasts have won an aggregate
total of 258 medals, trophies and
plaques, 92 of which were first
place awards. Billy Ruyle. so far,
heads the list by winning a total
of 27 awards in spite of a lay-off
when he broke his leg jumping off
a hay stack two summers back,
Other top winners are Janette
Hunt 32 awards, Ricky Hyman 26

Headquarters for

TORO and LAWN BOY

EXPERT MOWER
SERVICE

B E N J A M I N MOORE PAINTS

SCOTT'S LAWN
PROGRAM CENTER

$ 5 . D e p o s i t W i l l H o l d

A S n o w b i r d F o r Y o u . O r d e r M a r l y !

Cooper^s Hardware
454 Park Ave, FA 2-5852

Franklin College, Franklin, Ind,

awards, Judy Cardozo 21 awards,
and Judy Bellamy 20 awards.

At the A.A.U. junior Olympics
Championships held last June at
the Paterson YM-YMGA, Judy
Bellamy and Billy Ruyle came
out with the top honors both be-
coming the 1964 A.A.U, junior
Olympics Champions In their age
group of 10-11-12 years. They
will carry this title for one year

j or until defeated in the next an-
nual junior Olympics Champion-

_ ships. Also In the 1964 junior
I Olympics Ricky Hyman placed
I 2nd all-around while Sue Miller

placed 3rd all-around.
The gymnastic program at the

" Y " is open to all junior High
and High School children who are
members of the ' 'Y'1. Workouts
are on Monday and Wednesday
evenings. The coaches are Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Sjursen of Fan-
wood and Hamilton Williams of
Scotch plains. These coaches are
all members of the New jersey
Gymnastic Association of which
Clifford Sjursen was recently
elected treasurer. Cliff and Ham
Williams have been associated
with gymnastics for many years,
Mr. Williams being a former
interscholastic champion, Helen
Sjursen was on the 1948 Olympic
Gymnastic Team and in the vault-
ing event scored second place.
She is also Chairman of the New
jersey A.A.U. Women's Gym-
nastics and is also on the National
Sub-Committee fo r Women's
Gymnastics. She was also one
of the judges for a qualifying
competition for the 1964 Women's
Olympic T e a m at Sarasota,
Florida. Mr. and Mrs, Sjursen
are both on the Central Acalantic
Area Gymnastic .Staff and each
summer for one sveek volunteer
their services as coaches a: the
C Ab A. Gymnastic Camp,

Peter Walker, son «f Mr. and
Mrs. Whitney Walker of lo-»/
Scotch Plains Gardens, Scotch
Plains, has returned r... resume
his studios at the University of
Arizona in Tucson, where he
is a senior, majoring In busi-
ness management, lie was a
salesman with KIrby Saninronics
of North Plainfield, during the

summer,
***

The engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss" Margaret Sabadas
Pickett, to, Paul Weeks Mocking,

| son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
I Hocking, missionaries inPacall-
I pa, Peru, has been announced by
i Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Pickett uf
i 36 Madison Ave,, Fanwood. The

wedding Is planned for March n ,
***

Herbert Baker of 411 North
Ave,, Fanwood, was among 111
employees of the Garden State I
Parkway who svere honored at a j
dinner yesterday at the Molly i
Pitcher Inn, Red Bank. Mr. Baker j
was awarded a 10-year service J
pin at the affair, j

$*$ j
Joseph Hillis, formerly of i

Elizabeth, has purchased a new I
home at 2095 Princeton Ave,,
Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs, Philip DiNizlo
of 154 Willoughby Rd,, Fansvood,
are the proud parents of a new
daughter, born Monday, Sept-
ember 21, at Muhlenberg Hosp-
ital, Plainfield,

***
Pvt, Stephen L, jankowski, son

of Mr, and Mrs, Marian jan-
kowski of 81 Waldron Rd,, Scotch
Plains, is presently undergoing
eight weeks of basic training as
part of the reserve enlistment
program at the Army Training
Center, Fort Dix, N,J, Assigned
to I Company of the Third Train-
ing Regiment, Pvt, jankowski
will report to the 411thChemical
unit in Edison following his active
duty. He was graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School.

***
Robert McMaster of 2259Con»

cord Rd., Scotch Plains, has en-
tered h i s freshman year at

M r s , Prud It. Harrison of 769
Clark St., Wostfield, was feted
i'l V t e a given in her honor by
die officers of the Fanwood Pres -
bvturmn Church. Mrs. Harrison
retired as minister's secretary
after if) years of service.

*#*

Congratulations are in order
f,,r Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wick-
q,,n of 1261 Christine Circle,
Scorch Plains. The couple are
ihe proud parents of a son born
September 11, at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit,

* * *
Wedding v«ws were exchanged

bv Miss Nancy Lee Gerlovlch,
daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs. Albert
F, fjurlovich of SI Shady Lane,
Fanwoud, and Myles Ronald
Freeman, on Sunday, August 20,
in St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. August Sehmitt of
74 Montri'se Ave., Fanwood, and
the late Emnnuel Freeman, Upon
their return from a wedding trip
to Bermuda, the couple will r e -
side in Scotch Plains.

3 3 *

Mr. and Mrs, W, Howard
Boessneck, formerly of Fanwood.
have purchased the home of Mrs,
Margery S. Preuss at 1341
Graymill Dr., Scotch Plains.

***
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. William A. Dosch Sr. of
467 LaGrande Ave,, Fanwood,
on Monday. September 21, at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

**$

Sherwood S. Kelley of 2289
Morse Ave,, Scotch Plains, has
enlisted in the United States Air
Force, and is presently taking
basic military training at Lack-
land AFB, Texas.

***
Robert C. Jensen, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Carl A, Jensen of 2378
Redwood Rd., Scotch Plains, has
entered his freshman year at
Park College, Parkville, Mo,

*•*
Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Yarnell

of 206S Dugwoud Dr., Scotch
Plains, have sold their residence
to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baker
of Fanwood.
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Mr. and Mrs, Robert w
of 177 Pleasant Ave,, Fanwood
are the proud parents of a new
daughter, born Thursday, s
ember 24, at Muhlenbere "
pltal, Plainfield.

***

Mary M. Runnells and Peter
E. Senkowski, both of Scotch
Plains, were among 55 area high
school seniors who were named
among the 14,000 students acros-
the nation who have been chosen
semlfinalists in the 1964-65 Na-
tional Merit Scholarship compe-
tition.

***
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Antonio Mastrocola of jgsj
Portland Ave., Scotch Plains, on
the birth of their new son h'nrn
Thursday, September 24, at Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

• * *

Army Spec, 5 Michael V it ale,
son of 'Mr, and Mrs. Dominick
Vltale of 250 Forest Rd., Fan-
wood, recently participated in a
3-week field training exercise at
Crafenwohr, Germany. A mem-
ber of the Fourth Armored Div-
ision, he is a medical specialise
in Headquarters Company, i s t
Battalion. He attended Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,

***

Mrs. Margery S, Preuss uf
Scotch Plains has purchased the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Parker
B. Newell at 22 Helen St., Fan-
wood, The Newell's have moved
to Toms River.

*#*
Paul Reimer j r . , son of Mr, and

Mrs, Paul Reimer of 5 Brandy-
wine Court, Scotch Plains, has
been appointed to the Choir School
of St. Thomas's Church of 5th
Ave., N.Y.C, as first soprano,
Paul was formerly a fourth grade
student at the Coles Elementary
School, An accomplished pianist,
he has had two years with the
Grace Church Choir, Broad St.,
Newark,

***
Mr, and Mrs. john P, McGuigan

of 528 Jerusalem Rd., Scotch
Plains, are the proud parents of
a son born Thursday, September
24 , a t Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield.

***
David H. Smith, son of Mr,

and Mrs, Leslie Smith of 168
South Ave., Fanwood, has en-
tered his freshman year at Ham-
line College, St. Paul, Minn.,
where he will take apre-medical
course.

***
Mrs. Raymond Hansen, the for-

mer Bonnie jean Twitchell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus
Twitchell of 163 Hunter Ave,,

Continued on page 21
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ALL

THINGS

CONSIDERED

The 'Darlin' Man' Is Gone
October 1, 1964, SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES,..7

Sean O'Casey, one of the tow-
ering figures of the literary world
died on Sept, 18th in the little
town of Torquay, England, A heart
attack ended his great career at
the age of 84.

It is Ironic that he should have

By Lou Warshaw
drawn his last breath away from
Ireland, scene of his loves and
woes, his greatest frustrations
and his most magnificent suc-
cesses, Brooks Atkinson, theatre
reviewer emeritus of the New
York Times, in a moving obit-

uary, called O'Cttsey, the 'Dar-
lin' man"—a phrase which others
have tacitly agreed to allow him
exclusively because Atkinson had
always referred to him in this
manner.

It is generally felt that when
a man of Q'Casey's prodigious
talents dies at the ripe old age
of 84, honored, famous, seated
high in the places reserved for
those who go to a literary Val-
halla, he should not be mourned.
One can almost hear the cliches
fill the air with the announce-
ment of his passing,.."lived a
full life", "was respected and
won international acclaim", "in
full possession of his great gen-
ius till the very end", "died

I without pain and left a great
heritage to the world of let ters" .

But this is not always true of
the death of men such as O'Casey,
The news of his death came as
a great shock to me,.,as it must
have stunned countless others
who admired and revered him as
one of the really "g rea t s" of
the theatre. There have been
times (perhaps not many) in his-
tory's flight when the shock of a
man's passage into eternity is

When is a baby shoe
HIGH PRICED?

$6.98 to $7.98

According to 511.

Baby shoes so hard and
stiff that they rub and
chafe little toes and heels
are expansive.
Improperly fitted shoes are
costly.

Shoes that allow no room
for growth and develop-
menf are high priced,
A shoe worn and shaped
by another child , , . has
been outgrown, yet con-
tinues to be worn can cost
most of all.

Properly fitted baby shoes
that allow little feet to grip,
grasp and flex as nature
intended are a real bar-
gain.

THE STORI WITH CHILDRIN IN MIND*

1824 E. SECOND STREET

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. j .

Phone: 322-5539

Open Fri . til 9 P.M.
9:30 to 6 Daily

*—•..*_ JLviiitM

so stunning as to be almost be
yond belief, The deaths of Gandhi
and FDR were of this character.
When Churchill's and Schweit-
zer's final moment comes (as
come it must to these venerable
sages) there will be little solace,
if any. In the fact that they were
old and have had their day.,.and
(please forgive this additional
cliche) "gone to a well-earned
rest ," If any of us should We so
lucky, perhaps an obituary of that
sort might be fitting,,.but it is
most certainly not applicable to
Sean O'Casey,

Should O'Casey's Irish ad-
mirers lay claim to him as one
of their own, let them be fore-
warned that such a claim will be
vigorously disputed by a host of
admirers,The great poet-drama-
tist was Everyman's, True, Dub-
lin was the locale of his plays,
but who would argue the fact
that if their getting had been
Paris, Berlin, Rome, Madrid,
Dubuque, Iowa or Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, the magic of his
writing would have had the same
mighty impact,

"juno and the Paycock", "The
Shadow of a Gunman", "The
Plough and the Stars" have all
the universality and timeless-
ness of the Bible,..as witness
the lament of Mrs, Boyle for her
slain son, Johnny, in "Juno and
the Paycock":-

"What was the pain I suffered,
Johnny, bringin' you into the
world to carry you to your
cradle, to the pain I'll suffer
carryin' you out o' the world,
to bring you to your gravel j
Mother O' God, have pity on j
us all! Blessed Virgin, where j
were you when me darlin1 son
was riddled with bullets,.when
me darlln' son was riddled
with bullets? Sacred Heart 0 '

Jesus, take away our hearts
o1 stone and give us hearts o'
flesh! Take away this mur-
derhin' hate and give us thine
own eternal love I"

There are probably some who
either have only a passing ac-
quaintance with—or don't even
'know O'Casey's writing. We envy
those who will perhaps read for
the first time his "Pictures in
a Hallway/' What a treat they
have in store for them! Perhaps,
too, if they've gotten this far
in my obituary, they'll want to
savor the p-andeur of his prose-
poetry. If they can't find a copy
in the library, I have in my
office a treasured copy of his
play which I'll lend on a "first
come, first served" basis. But
woe to him or her who doesn't r e -
turn the book. Both O'Casey and
myself will put a good old Irish

s i p on him.
***

MOVE OVER, EDWIN BOOTH I
Well, I finally made it! I played

Hamlet to a live audiencel Ever
since the time (at the age of 13)
when I became the district elo-
cution champion of the Bronx,
I dreamed of doing Hamlet. With
an avidity beyond measure, I
attended every performance of
EVERY Hamlet beginning with
John Barrymore, I saw them
all——Hampden, Mantell, Gielgud,
Howard, Olivier, Evans — and
even Richard Burton. Never once
did I miss a portrayal of the
Melancholy Dane,

Throughout t h e years, like
Walter Mitty, I allowed myself
the sweet fancy of being Hamlet
as well as they, My mind's eye
saw me plunge the sword Into
foul Claudius' bosom; I fancied
myself parrying the thrust of
Laertes' poison-tipped sword; I
dreamed of one day hearing some

Qs/B

I¥ W
BARRY'S
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Scotch Plains

Comer of parit
& WestKeld Aves. ,.ART SURPLUS _

.CUSTOM FIAMING
There is on art to good framing

ORFHOFfBIC PRISCIIPTIONS FILLED

grieving Horatio bid me "Good
Night, Sweet Prince!"

Aside from an occasional plau-
dit by a sympathetic English
teacher for my rendition of Evan-
geline, o r the Wreck of the
Hesperus, I got nowhere. And
now, at long last, a life's dream
has been realized.

I was scheduled to speak to
the Scotch Plains Players on
the subject of "The weekly news-
paper and the community it ser-
v e s . " I placed my notes on the
lectern, and was about to launch
into my subject, when I felt
myself seized by an uncontroll-
able impulse. Here was an aud-
iencel A captive one perhaps,
but so what?..it was neverthe-
less an audience—and of a par-
ticular kind, too. Every member
of this audience was a dedicated
lover of the thespic muse.

The faces turned in my dir-
ection were faces of refinement
and culture. They were certainly
not the sort of people who would
run me out of the room. And
there was another factor not to
be dismissed too lightly. Heaven
only knows how many frustrat-
ed Hamlets were In my pre-
sence! This was, after all, the
Scotch Plains Players—lovers
all of the Bard of Avon.

I looked down at my notes—
and they blurred into what was
plainly the famous solloquy,"
To Be or Not to Be", I heard
a sonorous voice intone the death-
less passage-and with a feeling
of horror(mixed with elation) 1
recognized that the voice was
mine, I got as far as "For in
that sleep, of death, What dreams
may come when we have shuf-
fled off this mortal coil, must
five us pause." Then I'stopped,
Call it fear—or panic—or a
sudden seizure of modesty—or
perhaps a return to reality,

But this I've got to tell you!
Those glorious hams who belong
to the Scotch Plains Players ap-
plauded me as though I were
Edwin Booth resurrected. And
who knows? I've been many things
in an interesting and exciting life-
time, Why not a bad Hamlet?

Guild Meets
St. Bartholomew's Parents

Guild held its first fall meeting
on Thursday night Sept. 17th in
the School Auditorium. 500 par-
ents were present,
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you'll "cotton" to our
Pak-knit cotton knits —
Shirts, combed cotton knit, Doublehreasled, with snaps,
diaper tapes. White, Sizes 6 mo, to 1 V> yrs, Reg. 2 lor 1,69.

sale 2 for 1.4?

Sllp-en shirts, combed cotton knit. While, Sizes 1,> to
3 yrs. Reg, 2 for 1,39, sole 2 for 1,19

Tra in ing pants, heavy ribbed cotton knit. Triple crotch.
White. Sizts 2 to 4. Reg. 2 for 1.39, sale 2 for 1.19

Gowns, cotton knit with drawstring hem, convertible hand
protectors- White, pink, turquoise, maize.

Reg, 1,49, sale 1.29
Maize-and-turquoise print. Rag. 1.59, sole 1.39

Kimonos, cotton knit. Pink, turquoise or maize. Or white
with pink, turquoise or maize. Reg. 1.29, sole 1.09
Moize-and-turquoise print. Reg. 1.49, sale 1.29

Sacques, white with pink, turquoise or maize. Cotton knit.
Reg, 89c, sale 79$

Sacque set, cotton knit, with waterproof snap pants.
Maize-and-turquoise print. Reg. 1.99, sale 1.79

favorite sports,
bathing and eat ing-
Terry towels, hooded, 36 x 36". White with pastel trim.

Reg, 1.65, so la 1,39

Face cloths, 10 x 10". White with pastel trim.
Reg. 2 For SSf. sale, 2 for 49^

Mother's both apron, terry with removable plastic
back. White with pastel trim, Reg. 2,50, sale 1.99

Feeding bib. White with pastel trim. Terry backed by
vinyl plastic. Reg. 1.00, sale 79p

your very own "furniture" —

High-ehair, converts to youth chair to kitchen chair.
Chrome.plated tubular steel frame. Reg, 17,98, sale 14,98

Play-yard, mesh, with drop sides. Folds, Wheels on one
end. Pad, Reg. 24.98, sale 19.98

Play-yard rug, terrycloth. ?sg. 3.98, sale 3.19

you'll be wearing-
Corduroy crawlers, with padded knees. Pink, turquoise,
maize, blue. Sizes 12-18-24 mos, sale 1.89

Footed suits, one-piece, of stretch terry with gripper
fasteners. Birth to 12 mo, sizes. Larqe 13 to 24 mo, sizes,

Reg, 3,00, sale, 2 for 5.00

C o r d u r o y sat. C o r d u r o y crawlers with knit shirt. Boys'
in blue. Gir ls ' in pink. M to XL, Reg, 6.98, sale 4.98

Bunting of acrilan acrylic deep.pile fleece. Daintily em-
broidered Lined snap-in jacks). White, pink, blue or maize.

Reg, 10.98, sale 8.98

Sweater set, for infants, Orion acrylic. Sweater, cap,
booties. White, pink, blue or maize, sale 5.98

Dress%s,,hand.embroidered cotton. White, pastels. Sizes
9, 12 and 18 mos. sale 3,99

Crib of northern hard rock maple. Double droo sides.
Stabilizing bars. Teething rails. White with nursery decal,

Reg. 42.98, sale 36.98

Mattress. Crib size innerspring. Washable, water.resis-
tant covering over cotton felt. Reg. 17,98, sole 13.98

Bath and dressing table. Large utility tray.
Reg. 19,98, sa le 1 5 . 9 8

Stroller-walker, reclining style. With shopping bosket
and canopy, Reg. 22.98, safe 17.98

Car-bed, with pad, bumper, hook.over arms and gym bar,
Reg. 12.98. s a l e 9 .98

Car seat, with "steering wheel," Adjusts for standing,
Rsq. 6.98, s a l e 4 . 9 8

Hahne & Company Westfield

your "social leeurlty" —
large g a m e diopers, 20% x 39 !V ' . Wrinkle - free,
fast.drying. Reg. 3.45 ^oz. sale, doz., 2.99

folded gauze diopers, extra thick center panel. Large
15 x Wh " Reg. 1.69 \H doz., sale, V% doz,, 1.49

you're a sleepyhead-
Blanket grew bag adjusts from 6 mos, to 3 years. Pink,

aqua, maize, Acrilan acrylic. sole 5,98

Blanket sleeper, acrilan acrylic in pink, aqua or maize.
Full-length zipper, plasticized soles. S-M-L sale 5.98

Extra large, s a l e 6 ,98

2 - p e , s l e e p e r , of brushed cot ton knit. PlaUicizmi soles.
Pastels, 6 mos. to 3 years. sale 1.79

Recaiving blankets, cotton with stitched binding Candy
sfriprt on white, maize or aqua. 30 x 40"

sale, 2 f o r l . 6 9
CottQn knit r^cnivina blanket. 36 x 36 " . W h i N . co lor trim.

Reg. 179, s a l e 1.59

C r i b s h e e t s , cot ton knit, f ined. W h i t e , pink turquoise,
maize. Reg. 179, s a l e 1,59
Maize-and. turquoise print. Reg. 2.39, s a l e 2 . 0 9
W o v e n co t ton fitted crib <S1IHFM. W h i t e , pink, blue, maize.

Reg 1 36, s a l o l , 1 9

Qui l ted pads, sanforized cotton. White
17 x 18". Reg, 69r, sale 5OC
18 x 34", Reg, 1.39, sale 1.09
34 x 52". R-3C1, 375, sale 3,10

Crib blankets, 36 x 50" rayon-and-acrylic. Whits, pink,
blue or maize. Nylon taffeta binding,

"Reg. 3.98. s a l e 2 , 98
40 x 60" blanket. Acrilan acrylic. White, pink, blue or
maize. Nylon satin binding. Reg. 6.98, sale 5,98

Pram robes. Imported English wool robes in Tartan
plaids or pastel. 36 x 50" " Reg. 8 98, sale 7.98

Nylon comforter and pil low sats, Dacron polyester
filled. Ruffled or tailored. Pink, white, blue or maize,

Req. 8,98, s a l e 6 .98
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By GORDON UNDERWOOD

Gordon Underwood, whose col-
umn, "SRO" will be a weekly
feature from now on, is a Phll-
adelphlan by birth and Edison
resident by choice.

His theatrical career spanned
20 years on stage, screen and
radio as a performer, writer
and director.

His enthusiasm and affection
for show business is unquestion-
able. His constructive comments
and reviews of professional stage
and screen attractions are well
known and respected,

• •*
Somehow, the Paper Mill Play-

house and "The Sound of Music"
from Rodgers &. Hammersteln
belong together - and they are -
from now until November 1, and If
you've been waiting for the
perfect sho%v to serve as an en-
tree to the wonderful world of
the living theatre for any member

of your family, this honey of a
musical is the one to use as an
Introduction.

Even those who normally fid-
get and wiggle during family
night out will be completely en-
p*ossed by the aweet, yet never
saccharine, tru« story of the
Trapp Family Singers, which
Howard Lindsay and Russell
Grouse used to inspire the final
fusion of musical sounds and
lyrics by Richard Rodgers and
the late Oscar Hammersteln,

The production and cast In
Millburn is so excellent that
first nlghters continued to ap-
plaud for several minutes after
the first act curtain rang down
- a demonstration this reviewer
has never seen before on Brook-
side Drive - and the response
at the final curtain, opening night,
was strong enough to make hur-
ricane Gladys change her mind,
and veer away from our area,

Barbara Melster, who plays
Maria, is a living example of
t h e Cinderella -in-shovv b i z
legend, for she was whisked from
stand - by on Broadway to s tar -
dom in the national touring com-
pany of "Music," and Miss

LARGE
SMALL

. . .ENOUGH FOR

COMPLETE SERVICE

. . .ENOUGH FOR

PERSONAL SERVICE

HOLIDAY
TRAVEL & TOURS, Inc,

1030 SOUTH AVINUi P
PL 7-7272

OPP. NITHBRWOOB STATION

•HIM

Meister was ready when tapped
by that magic wand, for she is
lovely to look at, delightful to
listen to, and has the ability to
endear herself immediately to
an audience,

Likewise, co-star Webb Tilton
is an R & H bass-baritone vet-
eran, who leaped from Flnza's
Broadway understudy in "South
Pacific" to star of the 3-year,
cross-country tour, and comes
to the Paper Mill after two years
in the N,Y. company of "Music."
His rugged good looks, fine voice
and solid performance as Cap-
tain Von Trapp make you realize
that there is never a dearth of
potential new stars for Broadway.
All they need is the opportunity
and shosv to launch themselves.

Many of the supporting cast,
including an exciting contralto
named Elizabeth Howell, jane
Zachary, a darling singing and
dancing ingenue, and character
actress jane Rose, were culled
from the Broadway and touring
editions for the Paper Mill pre-
sentation, who, with Dick O'Neill
and six of the most talented and
appealing musical moppets you
ever saw, make "The Sound Of
IVLusie" a must-see attraction
at the Millburn showplace.

* , * M 4t * *

By sheer coincidence, on con-
secutive evenings last week on
Broadway two new shows opened
with musical instruments in their
titles "Absence Of A Cello" and
"Fiddler On The Roof". The lat-
ter starred a Zero named Mostel
but "Absence Of A Cello" is a
five-star comedy that includes
Ruth White, whose ascension to
stardom is long overdue and

the new
tailored look

Sa/eofed for the World's Fair Fashion Show

Gently, now. Don't rush. We knew you'd adore this
soft, tailored look to wear with your tweeds and
cashmeres. It comes in elegant calfskin , , .
black, and beautifully antiqued autumn colors
, , . on an easy-to-wear mid

Black or B rown Calf $14,95

Charge

Accounts

Invited

Open Monday 'til 9

QUIMBY AT CENTRAL

AD 3-5o78
WE5TFIELD

GORDON UNDERTOQD

justly deserved,
"Cello" is a witty tale of two

modern Pilgrims Andrew and
Celia a pair of eccentric, likable
eggheads who live on the island
Rock of Manhattan. Celia is a
writer of books on dead lan-
guages, and Andy, abewhiskered,
zany scientist, has just written
off his last dime under Chapter
XI on total bankruptcy, after
experimenting with a theory that
failed.

From this situation, playwright
Ira Wallach traces the Pilgrim's
progress from their quiet state
of financial insecurity to a happy
conclusion, during which he takes
hilarious verbal pot-shots at such
diverse subjects as employment
questionnaires, big business pro-
tocol and politics, and the phy-
sical measurements of female
Italian film stars.

As Celia, Ruth White gives an

UNION COUNTY'
MOTORS, INC.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Sales — Service — Parts

New and Used Cars — Trucks
Station Wagons — Karman Ghias

FactoryTrained Mechanics

PL6-7400

South Ave», Ploinfieid

engaging performance as the au-
thoress, wife and Pilgrim mother,
a role that is much more de-
manding that it outwardly ap-
pears to be, and Jerseyites should
go by the busloads to see this
Garden State girl make good use
of her every moment onstage
at the Ambassador Theatre in
"Absence Of A Cello," her first
starring role on Broadway.

Fred Clarke, whose dyspeptic
portrayals have enllved countless
movie and legit comedies, takes
an actor's holiday from type-
casting as Andrew, the bearded,
nan - conforming, cello - playing
scientitst, Clarke was never bet-
ter or funnier, and - the duet
playing of him and Miss White
in their scenes together strike
harmonious c h o r d s on your
funnybone, especially in the sec-
ond act.

Character actress Ruth Me
Devitt is delightful as Emma,the
Pilgrim's neighbor, who divides
her time between shop-lifting at
Woolworth's and picking ponies
on a scratch sheet.

Other amusing crescendos of
"Cello" involve romantic strains
well played by Murray Hamilton,
as a corporation employment in-
terviewer, so stuffy that he can
hold a girl 's hand and whisper
Dow Jones averages into her
ear, even when the girl is beau-
tiful and talented Mala Powers,
who gracefully plays the younger

Continued on Page 18
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The best "tranquilizer" in the world doein't
come in o bottle, but in a steadily growing savings
account. Nothing like if to give you that deep, satisfy-
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Club Hears
Lou Warshaw

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
Klwanis Club held their weekly
meeting at Snuffy's Restaurant
on Tuesday, September 22, 1964
with Louis Warshaw, President
of the Scotch Plains Times, as
the featured speaker,

Mr, Warshaw discussed the
role of a newspaper in the com-
munity, citing that Scotch Plains
and Fanwood has many activities
which fail to receive recognition
in the publications of neighboring
communities. The local news-
paper is able to give this recog-
nition, Mr, Warshaw stated, if
publicity chairman for the var-
ious organizations supply the in-
formation prior to the deadline.
He described the economics of
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an independent publication point-
ing out that only when the paper
received full community support
can it hope to adequately serve
the public,

The Nominating Committee
presented the following slate of
officers: William C, Sheridan,
President; Thomas Tyska, First
Vice-president; Charles Schulek,
Second Vice - Pre sident; and
Claude Farnell, j r . , Treasurer.

Plains Players
Will Produce
'Sabrina Fair'
"Sabrina Fair" , a comedy in

four acts, by Samuel Taylor will
be the next Scotch Plains Players
production scheduled November
13th and November 14th at the

Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School,

Under the direction of George
Johnston, the cast of this modern
day Cinderella story will be
Glenda Albert (Sabrina) who uses
20th Centruy witchcraft to get
her man Joseph Caiman (Paul)
the Frenchman who is in love
with her and chases Sabrina to
America, Gerry Cantor, (Linnis
j r . ) a strong person who has
pulled the family fortune out of

a slump, Stanley Harzog (David)
a playboy and Linnis's brother,
Gilbert Mollrich (Linnis Larabee
Sr.) and Ruth Liddane (Maude)
play the parents of the brothers,
Estelle Wcliner (Julia), is an
editor of a fashion magazine;
Walter Schonwald (Fairchild) is
a studious chauffeur and father
of Sabrina, Jody Demain (Gret-
chen) is a glamour girl and
former wife to David,

City & Stitt-

BECAUSE OF THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO OUR GRAND OPf NING OF THE CHESTNUT ST,
STORE WE ARE HAVING THIS "THANK YOU SALE" TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION. SALE

STARTS THURS,,OCT. 1ST AND CONTINUES THRU WED,, OCT. 7TH- HURRY, THE BUYS A R I
GRIAT. YOU'LL SAVE PLENTYI

SKIM MILK OR
BUTTERMILK

GAL.
HEAVY SWEET CREAM

3 I < Vi PINT 5 9 * PINT
HALF & HALF

A BLEND OF 9 C * DIHT

MILK AND CREAM 4m ̂ * l l Si I

CHOCOLATE
46<K2GAL. 86<GAL.

VITAMIN "D" ENRICHED

HOMOGENIZED MILK
4 6 < Yi GAL 8 6 < GAL.

Prieei E ffseti v i OCT.l

FARM FRESH GOATS MILK Qt. 5 9 <
•SAVABIN COFFEE LB, . . . 790
•SAYAmN INSTANT OOFFIE. 2 OZ. JAR 430
•PURI OlOiR, Vt GAL, 49C. FULL GAL. . . . . . . 790
•SOFA. OAN, 12 02 IZ FOR 830 or CAN 70
•OLD FASHION TUB BUTTER. LIQHTLY SALTED

2 LBS. . . . . 1.65
•U.S. #1 POTATOES. 10 L i . BAG 480
•FROZEN ORANGE JUICE. 6 OZ. CAN 290
• ! 0 i POPS OR F UDQE POPS 50

BACON & ^
EGG

SALE
89

BOTH
1 Dozen medium eggs and I Ib
Swift bacon or % doz. eggs or
2 lbs. swift bacon, for 94c

ICE
CREAM

The family favorite in
tut Red thrift pack.

Y2 GALLON

69<
SCE CREAM

Our quality cream in
the Green pack.

79*
', GALLON

LAMPERT - FARM STORES
PLANT STORE: 1600 E. ST. GEORGE AYE., LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

Scotch Pla ins - 411 Park Ave.-COLONIA-1333 St. George Ave,
.RAHWAY-497 W. Scott Aye.
.RAHWAY-1300 Westfield Ave.
.AViNiL-lOOO Rahwoy Ave.

.ILiEABETH-aO4 2nd St.
.NIXON PARK-Shoppmg C.nter, Rsute Ne. 27
.UNION -1561 Morris Aye.
,KENILWORTH-12 N. 20tK St.
.EUZABETH-546 Boywoy Aye.
.L lNDiN-1101 S.•Wocjd Ave.

.a_ARK-1074 Rorltan Road
.COLONIA-Inmcin A&P Shopping Plaia

Inmart Ave.
.CARTf RET-Shopping Ctr., Roosevelt Ave,
.ISEUN-1373Oak Tree Road

.SAYR1VILLE-A&P Shopping Cant., , RQyfe Na 9
.IRVINGTON-1157 S toyv« O

n t Ave.

ILIZABETH-Sa? Eliiobefh Ave.
UNION-601 Cheitnut St. Cor. Crawford Terr.

L OPEN DAILY 9A.M. to 10P.M.-7 DAYS A WEIK
FREE PARKING
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Local Teen-Agers
Try Ouf For Play Parts

Sixty-five area teenagers read
for casting of Phllathaiian Fall
production of "Take Her, She's
Mine1', announced director Mrs.
Mickey Briggs at production
meeting last Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe De
Shazo in Fanwood,

"It was extremely difficult to
choose," Mickey said, "They
were all so very good, I didn't
know we had so many talented
youngsters in the neighborhood,"

The cast for the Phoebe and
Henry Ephron comedy will in-
clude regular club members Ro-
land Ackerman, M r s , Lois
Degling, joe Pagano, Carsten
Anderson, Matt Marshall and play
producer Ralph Briggs; from the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, Lynn Bruneigh, Jane
Chouinaid, Dot Simpson, Cheryll
Lyman and Kristy Briggs; Peter
Brerman, Terry Smith, John
Heryler, Bob Mueller and Dick
Flitz,

Technical difficulties of the

three-act play were discussed
as there are 32 scene changes
and 16 sets to be maneuvered
on the Scotch Plains junior School
stage where the play will be
presented on Nov. 6 and 7, Busi-
ness manager John Flanagan r e -
layed plans regarding the spon-
sorhip of the Fanwood and Scotch
Plains Business and Professional
Women's Club who will also sell
tickets to the production for the
benefit of their Scholarship Fund.

Due to a conflict of dates, the
originally scheduled Philathallan
pre-season opener, Christopher
Fry's "Sleep of Prisoners" will
be moved back to Nov. 13 and 14
to enable more people to see
the Fanwood P r e s b y t e r i a n
church-sponsored production,
according to director Bob Thayer.
Arsene Oautler, joe Pagano, Matt
Marshall and Bryant Brennan
play the prisoners, said Thayer.

The regular October meeting of
the Philathalians will be at the
Barn, 33 Elm Ave., Fanwood,
October 9 at 8:30 P.M.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL 6-1729

Costs $350 and Up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Giouadi Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdayi 9 to 12 Td. PL 6-1729

John Seedorf (stancHim), minister of the Scotch Plains Bible Study Group points out r o u f :li .r -mil

be taken to immersion site, Mr. Seedorf, gets approval from Henry O. Jakob (center) . Circuit Super-

visor, and Ralph R. Hoppe, Assembly Director.

'Witnesses' To Hold Ministers' Convention
How would you like to go to

the supermarket today and pick
up enough food to serve seven
meals for 1900 people?' That
would be a task, and it is one
of the reasons why the Scotch j
Plains Bible Study Group has
a letter requesting help for the

forthcoming Ministers' Conven-
tion at Mecuchen High School
beginning October 9th,

The entire convention is run
with volunteers and besides buy-
ing fuodstuffi, transporting it,
p r e p a r i n g anil i Nokin" i t , ln-lp
is needed f>>r d i s h w a s h i n g and a

On Quality Table and Floor LAMPS
1 MONTH —Sept. 10th to Oct. 8th

MORE THAN 1700 LAMPS REDUCED!
. C O L O N I A L . P R O V I N C I A L

.CONTEMPORARY . T R A D I T I O N A L

30 U.S. HIGHWAY 22 Green Brook, N.J
3 Doors west of Rock Ave. (North side)

Blliii

RELINED
KGMI gaoBjf, bran
INWAW Mae. fei»a«i flf
far mm, brokiBg tsrfim.

ML 4 WHOIJ

ADJUSTEI
brel» MSM & gMtfe? tyibiden
bdt t ; fespscf wWJ fyUndsf 1,
ifWBe neb, «Mi (kfatflt . , .

Ail. 4 WHEELS E f U
ABJUSffD ONLY OUf

EASCO
&ARE

CAIX FA 2-^6787
a

OPEN DAILY ? a.m to 9 p.m.;

ROUTf 22 , SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Kefveffes (in Blua Star Shopping Canter)

host of other jobs.
The Witnesses, who organize

themselves into 22 departments
to have a convention, rely strictly
on cooperation to get things done.
All who attend put forth an effort
to make the convention a success.
Some work at menial jobs, others
are asked to be on the program
and still others spend time in
the neighborhood of the conven-
tion inviting people to come and
listen to tho lectures. Some even
participate in all three activities,

Mr. John Seedorf, conductor,
of the Scotch Plains Bible Study
Group pointed out that the big
problem is getting the various
departments functioning and set
up. The last time they operated
was back In April for the Eliza-
beth convention.

The finiMt VINYL TRIM AIR-
WEVi, resists burns and staini,
custom fitted FREE in your ear
in just 30 minutes.

FULL SiT $ 1 6 . 9 1

100% ALL CLEAR RUSTIC - heovy gauge,
no cloth. AH waim ere fully guaranteed for life of your car.
Custom fitted FREE in |uit 30 minutei.

nju

The greatest value ever!
_ , All Vinyl and ebctronkalty weather-sealed.
Gworanlwcl aoamif all defecti In workmanihlp. TMi.priw in-

S S S i t S i ^ V ^ W1NDOW & Z»PP» °nd WEE CUSTOM
INSTALLATION whlle-you-wait.

oNiY $59 -95

iNSTALUD rut IN IS MSNUTSS

THE LAST MUFfLtR

YOU'LL f V f « HAVE

TO BUY!

nwnditionally guaranteed aaointt all
1* e ^ « «c.dentai damage, for life of car ownership,
itrong, extra «| .n t , e x t r a p o W 8 r o n d 9Xtfg ^ ^

AS LOW AS $fm£Q

GLASS REPLACEMENT
Immediate, While You Wait Service—Exacting

Specifications-Factory Trained Experts
LOW, LOW PRICES
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Swing

Quarter
at Westfield Federal Savings

SEPT. 30th
DEC. 31st
MAR. 31st
JUNE 30th

BROAD AT PROSPECT BY THE PLAZA

ESTFIELD FED



COME ONE! COME ALL!

•
f"E£ 6/ffS!

j r^ - i *"»••.

. PLAINS TIRE CENTER

We are very pleased to announce the grand opening of
our new tire center and sincerely hope jou II drnp in and
help us celebrate.

PLANTATION SHELL

EASY TO REACH ON Route 22
(Eastboundl and Scotland Street. Three blocks
east of overpass and Scotch Plains Shopping
Center.

n ill mm 1 ii
i

Treasure
i l

ADULTS ONLY
K-FY — IF YOI

TH£
^ J ^ LW/N ONE OF%A

VALUABLE PRIZES

^^

SAN JUAN
i j Z ^

You m a y b e

held on Saturday,

PLUS FREE GIFTS FOR ALL!

GRAND OPENING JpBREEHSffliPS
mHEVERYPURCHASE

A

U.S. Royal

Safety Air Ride

1- , . - • * r ,
.<• i.b i s * * - * * - '

:iir ~"

670.15
BLACK—Tubed
Plus Tax &
Smooth Tire.

« • ® ® •

U.S. Royal

TIGER PAWS
Tiger paws were tested at. 120 1111 lies an hour For a hundred miles with-
out a stop. Without a failure.

They went 19,000 miles at a sustained speed of 90 miles an hour. For
16 hours a day. 'Without a failure

Sure-footed tiger paws handle beautiluilly at high speeds. And corner
. . . like tigers.

$

# • • •

NOW

Black
650.13

Plus tax & smooth tire

U.S. Royal

• 1,964 Original
• Equipment Tire

I ONLY
« 2 TIRES
I PER CUSTOMER

• FREE MOUNTING
• • © # #

650.13
750.14
HOQ.U

BLACK'

$14.95
14.95
14.95

$15.95
16:95
17.95

Brakes • Wheel Alignment • Shocks • Wheel Balancing
• Mufflers • Motor Tune Up • Delco Batteries

• Factory Trained Mechanics

Beat the Rush!
U.S. Royal

SNOW $
TIRES

Only
600.13
Black

:::::A,I,I prices plus tax and smooth tire

9 @ © © © « ©

U.S. Royal Winteride
is the snow tire that's
a highway tire, too1

Winterides will pull
you through when the
snow is heavy—but
moire importantly it's a
high speed snow tire
made to go at a sus
tained speed of 100
1PH over s00wI ess
roads—where more
than 90% of ail winter
driving is done No
sense waiting,.. beat
the rush!

FREE MOUNTING!

a
o
o

USE YOUR SHELL CARD • FREE MOUNTING • EXPERT MECHANICS

Plains Tir
Route 2.2 (Eastbound) and Scotland Street, (4 Blocks East, of Overpass) Plione: 322-7216

O
C

Cl
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Fourth In Teacher Profile Series

George Esposito's favorite
"self-quotation" is simply, "To
thine own self be true and you can
do icl". He is living proof that
"He did i t l" George Is most
successful in his chosen field of
endeavor and excels in his extra
curricular activities as well, He
is starting his 12th year as a
teacher of Business Education in
Scotch Plains - Fansvood High
School and in a newly created
supervisory position, this year
assumes the directorship of the
Business Education Department,

After graduating from Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High School
himself, George received his B.S.

from Trenton State Teacher's
College, His activities there as
an undergraduate verify the fact
that here is a man with a zest
for action...an energetic worker.
To list a few, he was President
of Theta Nu Sigma Fraternity,
President of the Men's Athletic
Association, Executive Secretary
of the Executive Board, Social
Director of the Newman Club,
Vice President of the House
Council and Captain of the tennis
team, George received his M.A.
in Business Education at Tea-
cher's College, Columbia Uni-
versity in New York and his
Professional Diploma in the same

George Esposito
college. He also took graduate
courses at Newark State College
and at Rutgers University. His
military service was in the Navy,
as Secretary to Officers at the
Naval Training Base in Newport,
Rhode Island, in charge of the
Receiving Station,

He made the most of summers
while attending college and did
legal secretarial work at National
City Bank and engineering sec-
retarial work in Westfield, For
three summers, George directed
the tennis department at Tripp
Lake Camp in Maine and'also
spent three summers directing
the Junior Development Tennis

A WEEK'S

PUTS 2 TUBS TO WORK
AND DOES A WHOLE WEEKS
WASH IN ONE HOUR!
NO OTHER WASHER IS FASTER BECAUSE ONLY THE
S P l N D R I f ft9 WASHES, RINSES, SPINDRIES

«

MODEL SIM

Liberal

Trade-in
Allowance

Check for
Our LOW

PRICE

SERVICE & SALES
514 Park Avenue Scotch Plains

SHIN
HOUR!

Program at the Westfield Tennis
Club, ,

Tennis is a magic word in the
life of George Esposito! As a
news clipping of college days will
testify, he is "an ambitious Busi-
ness Education Student who
handles a tennis racket known
only too well by State students.,,
a fine athlete and student leader

has been State's court cap-
tain for three years and has
dropped few matches, in that
t ime." His trophy cabinet is
bulging with the many awards he
has received, winning the Union
County Men's Doubles with Don-
ald Weir, the Middlesex County
Doubles, t h e Western County
Men's Doubles, and for five con-
secutive years he has been vic-
torious at the Union County Mix-
ed Doubles w i t h Miss June
Stevens of Cranford. George is

member of the Westfield Ten-
nis Club, having been captain of
the team for two years; he has
played In New jersey Tennis
League matches throughout the
State and has played In the Met-
ropolitan Tournaments, He is
also a member of the Union
County IndoorTennls Association.

George, besides teaching at
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, has been chairman of the
Senior Advisor's, Advisor to the
school newspaper, the "Fansco-
tian", is a member of the Cur-
riculum Committee and the
National Honor Society Council
and quite naturally, is tennis
coach. Being active in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Teachers Asso-
ciation, he is presently Treasur-
er, but has formerly served as
Vice President and two terms
as President, and was for several
years Auditor of the P.T.A,
Council, All this In addition to
teaching classes in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Adult School for
several seasons, this year in-
cluded.

George Esposito is a firm be-
liever that a Business Education
course can open the doors of
countless opportunities for those
boys and girls desiring to enter
the business world. He empha-
sized that even those students
who plan to attend college will
find the knowledge gained by
learning bookkeeping. Stenog-
raphy and typing will be inval-
uable to them while at school,
in every field of work and In
our society where the necessity
to budget, balance checking ac-
counts and prepare income Tax
returns is ever present. So many
of his students have gone into
the business world, come back
with high praise for the back-
ground they had received in high
school. George, aware that a child
will often question whether he
should automatically "follow the
leader" and take a College Pre-
paratory course (regardless of
his abilities or his future aims)
feels the "fabulous opportunities
in the business world" warrant
a closer look at a Business Ed-
ucation course. He cited the ex-
ample of a senior girl who "did-
n't fit into her c l a s s" . Question-
ing her after school one day, she
admitted a feeling of defeat in
her studies and said she couldn't
do the work, George helped her
to secure a position in a local
store, but before two months
had passed, she was fired due
to her lack of knowledge in run-
ning a machine. It seemed like a
"last straw" until George Es-
posito encouraged her to work
harder with her business courses
so that she could find a job she
would succeed In. Before grad-
uation, she did get another job
in a manufacturing concern and
was soon doing so well that she
was put in charge of ten women.
Needless to say, she paid a thank-
ful tribute to a dedicated teacher
whose encouragement made it
possible for her to find a sat is-

factory niche in the business
world.

The Business Education P e -
D e p a r t m e n t has throe main
"t racks" , or fields of special-
ization. Bookkeeping, which In-
cludes general bookkeeping and
record keeping and enables a
student to find a position as a
cashier, bookkeeper or teller,
etc.; Social Business, including
consumer education, elementary
business training, economics and
salesmanship is for someone de-
siring a career in merchandising
or as a salesman; and thirdly.
Secretarial and General Clerical
where typing, shorthand, general
clerical practice and secretarial
practice are offered for future
secretaries, typists, machine op-
erators, etc.

Three years ago a Business
Education Day" was initiated, at
which time a student would
actually work in a store, bank
or office for the entire day,
George Esposito reports the co-
operation with local businessmen
was overwhelming and the day
was so successful that as a r e -
sult, an entire week svas devoted
to the project last year. Not
only were the students able to
be realistically evaluated by the
teacher, but many were offered
part time or full time employ-
ment by their employers, George
credits much of the success to
the united efforts of the Admin-
istration, Guidance Department
and faculty members,

An interesting side light to
George's many faceted activities
is the article he wrote pertain-
ing to an experimental group
of slow learners he worked with
recently, This article, entitled
"They Can Dolt" will be publish-
ed in the fall Issue of "The
Journal of Business Education"
and deals with a group of stu-
dents "who were not successful
in meeting the requirements by
the end of the school year just-
ifying their continuing with ad-
vanced stenography the following
September." They were placed
in smaller classes and using the
positive approach of "we can
do it", and given a much needed
motivation and encouragement,
it became obvious that this group '
could no longer be considered low
learners. "They had acquired
the proper attitudes and de-
veloped the will to learn." By
the end of May, the results were
more than gratifying and "due
to the interest and value of this
additional track of advanced
stenography, we plan to continue
this offering,"

George envisions the inclusion
of a full semester 's work -school
program for secretarial students
in the future and there are plans
to offer more in the area of
distributive education for those
interested in sales, merchandis-
ing and allied areas of study.
And finally, he sees courses
which will enable students to

• meet the challenge of automation.
This vibrant personality,,,.,,

teacher..,...department head.,,,..
Sports enthusiast,,,,Is constantly
reviewing and evaluating curr ic-
ulum to meet the constant changes
in the business world. It's no
wonder his students return with
a debt of gratitude for his part in
the preparation of their futureal

Deborah To
Hold Lunch
The West Mount Chapter of

Deborah will hold a Luncheon
and Fashion Show on Tuesday,
Oct. 6th at 12:30 p.m. at B.

i Altmans „ Short Hills, It was
! reported .that tickets and re s -

ervations would be available by
contacting Mrs, Monroe Brody,
Chairman, 32 Sonera Circle,
Westfield,

ft

Plains Players In Hit!
By LOUIS S, WARSHAW

This r e p o r t e r traveled to
VVoodbrldge last Saturday (and
got lost on the way) to review
Edward Chodorov's hilarious
three act comedy "Oh Men! Oh,
Womenl" We want to say, with-
out any fuss, that the trip was
worth it.

We were impelled to vist the
Circle players' presentation be-
cause two members of the cast
who had leading roles. Bob
Thlesing and Judy Cole are mem-
bers of the Scotch Plains Players
and we were as proud of them
and their performance as a dot-
ing grandfather is of his bright
grandchildren,

Thiesing plays the part of a
harassed young psychiatrist who
is beset by more troubles with
his patients and his fiancee than
are decent. He plays his part
with much conviction and we
were hard put to it to refrain
from climbing the set and patting
him on the back—or whispering
a few words of comfort to him.

Judy Cole portrays a neurotic
lady with a disturbed psyche
and plays it with a broad comic
sweep. The audience reaction was
proof positive of the excellence

Your Favorite Fish
Fried to Order Daily
CALL PL 4-6610

Try Our Daily Specials
Sea Food Flatters

Made Up to Take Out
Your Choice of Any One for $1,00

with Your Choice of
French Frioi and One Salad

CHARLIE'S FISH MARKET
1472 I , 2nd St., Plolnfldd
Wl DELIVER* PRI

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

atJEoHy Bird Prices
Select Your Cards

In Your Own

Home If Desired

Naturally No Obligation

of her portrayal. Her quips and
acting were greeted with much
merriment and obvious relish by
the full house,

Doris Wallach demonstrated
a beautiful diction, some dazz-
ling clothes, and a fine flair for
her part as the fiancee whose
past was, If not checkered, cer-
tainly complicated,

Stanley Kaplan and Anthony
Provinzano marred their other-
wise good performances by in-
dulging in a little too much over-
acting. We recommend that they
acquaint themselves with Ham-
let's advice to the players.

Direction by John Hallowell
showed a fine sensitivity to the
pace of the play. The sets were
professional—and the "theatre-
in-the-round" concept lends
itself perfectly to this sort of
play.

The play will run for two
more performances, Qct, 3rdand
10th,,and if you want to have a
pleasant evening, we say "go!"

Scouts Get Stars
Pack 4, Scotch Plains Cub

Scouts commenced a new year
with the following receiving ser -
vice stars for one year of faith-
ful and loyal service- Joseph
Hill, Cubmaster, Don Murray,
Asst. Cubmaster, Mrs, Carl
Melin, Mrs, John Murray and
Mrs. Joseph Musarra.

New Den Mothers who com-
menced with a pack this year
and received their pins were
Mrs, McKinley, Mrs. Clark, Mrs,
Marshall, Mrs, Fischer and Mrs.
O'Byrn,

Club Meeting
The executive board . the

Suburban Club of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood held their first
meeting last Thursday evening in
the home of Mrs, Edward Elmer,
871 Westfield Rd., Scotch Plains.

New officers for the 1964-65
year are: President, Mrs. Rob-
ert Steinbruch; vice-president,
Mrs, Edward Elmer; secretary,
Mrs, Robert Baker; treasurer,
Mrs, William Endriss; member-

ship, Mrs, StanleyArneson; civic
projects, Mrs. William Feury;
publicity, Mrs. Joseph Stornelll;
and activities, Mrs, Gaetan Mar-
tina.

Barn-Red Wins
The Fanwood railroad station,

long-time local eyesore, will
soon become one of Fanwood's
many pridaa, A contest spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains Times
and the Jaycees for a color
scheme, revealed that the over-
whelming choice is BARN RED-
BLACK BEAMS and WHITE
TRIM, Painting will start on
October 3rd, and it is hoped
that the building will be wearing
its new coat by October 13th.

PART TIME
Female to work in IBM Dept.
Key punching and or typing
essential. Work own hours be-
tween 9 8 5 , Call Mr, Clark

Swim
Training
All Levels ©f Ability!

Groupi new fsrming , , . Improve

your swimming skill! and prtpart

fop high tcheal, selUsgB and elub

MmpefiJion. Train wtth s l M r i of

Ilk* ability at our indoor peal,

undtr th» personal tupsrviiien ef

eur •xptrt lisff.

Call Mr. Joe Twaitz, Dir,

Conrec
Swim Club
649 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N, 1,

464.1171

FIRST in friendly service?

We imprint
CARDS,

STATIONERY,
NAPKINS,

MATCHES, Etc,

PARTY GOODS
IADULT GAGS, GIFTS

NOVELTIES

407 Park A v e ,
O p p o s i t e T o w n H a l l

O p e n F i . t i l 9
A m p l e F R E F P A R K I N G

FA 2=5

SAVING ENOUGH FOR ALL
COLLEGE ACTIVITIES?

Make certain you save more than enough to
cover hist tuition. Set aside extra funds
to pay lab fees , initiation dues, for sports
equipment and some social events. Save at
First Federal to enjoy quarterly dividende.

Dividends
Credited
Quarterly

a year
Current

Dividend
Rate

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY (
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BUSINESS SALE
After seven years of successful operation sve are

selling out our entire stock of nationally advertised
brands of yard goods, panernSi yarns, notions, dry
goods, ladies wear, laces, hosiery, and etc, a: Sacrifice
prices.

We have a very short period of time to clean out the
entire stock to the bare walls therefore everything in
the store is reduced drastically.

Savings up to

Everything Must
Go Including Fixtures

APSLEY'S
391 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours Daily 9 - 5:30 P.M. Fri. 9 - 9 P.M.

School Safety
Patrol Started

By SYLVIA DUMONT
a 6th Grade Student at
LaGrande School

Last year for the first time,
LaGrande School had a Safety
Patrol. Also for the first time,
it had one sixth grade, Mrs.
Rosalie Carballal was in charge
and later on Mrs. Mary Lou
James.

This year there are tsvo sixth
grades with members on the
Safety Patrols as well as one
person from each of three fifth
grades. The Safety Patrol has

21 members. They are Michael
Amarelli, David Ball, Margaret
Burke, Terrence Crane, Sylvia
Dumont, Theodore Oalica, Rich-
ard Haase, James Hlvick, Missy
Jolly, Barry Lee, Tony Lublsher,
Stephens Lytch, Maryalice Ma-
sluck, Joyce Merlo, John Pacz-
kowski, Roger Phillips, Cindy
Rath, Jo Lyn Toth, Jean Van-
derheyden, Guy Wooley, and
jeanie Zuckowskl,

The purpose of the Safety Pat-
rol is to help the children to be
able to play safely. The Patrol
helps the children if they are
hurt or if they need help with
something.

Miss Linda Sevelheimer is in
charge this year, under Mr, E,
K, Warner, Principal of La
Grande School.

Speaker Talks At Meeting
Guest speaker at the Scotch

P l a i n s Republican Women's
League's meeting held at the
Southside Firehouse on Monday,
was Mrs. Sylvia Chasen, Mrs,
Chasen holds a Masters Degree
in Home Economics, and has been
elected to Kappa Delta Phi, Hon-
orary Education Sorority, Cur-
rently, Mrs, Chasen is teaching
at Rutgers Extension School, Her
discussion on use of color in the
home was beautifully illustrated
by the samples of carpeting and
swatches of fabrics and wall

she used to demonstrate
color and texture combinations.

During a brief business meet-
ing, Mrs, Harry Bernstein, P re -
sident, welcomed new members
and guests, and gave a short
summary of the League's history
and achievements,

A special committee to con-
sider various worthy projects
for rhe year was named by Mrs,
Bernstein, The committee will
consist of Mrs, Gordon Ehrlich,
Mrs, Edward Ekarius and Mrs,
Michael Tierney.

Businessmen's Ass'n. Elects
The Scotch Plains Business-

men's Ass'n held a regular
meeting on Tues, Sept, 29th at
the Old Heidelberg Restaurant,
A full schedule of new business
was transacted, and the follow-
ing new board of trustee mem-
bers were elected*

A. Reag, p . Stavish, C.
Schwartz, F, Lambradi, C. Ora-
vina, N. Kerr6

Committee chairman were also
selected. They are: Membership,
A, Hull; Public Relations, N.

j Kerr-Liason to town.C, Schwartz;
i J. Williams; Practices & Stan-

dards- A. Nitti; Steeting- T,
Miller.

A lively discussion on the sub-
ject of Christmas decorations

produced what will, said Bill
Pierson, "probably evolve into
some of the finest decorations
and displays that the retailers
of Scotch Plains have ever had,"

Republicans To
Hear Magee

A meeting of the Scotch Plains
Citizens for Goldwater will be
held Today at 8:00 o'clock, at
the Town House on the Green,
Westfield Road, Scotch Plains,

The chief speaker of the even-
ing is Mr, Edward Magee, Cam-
paign Chairman for the Citizens
for Goldwater of New jersey.

Always More For Your Money At HERSHEY'S We Feature A
Hot Sandwich Daily

Hershey's Delicatessen
1820 E, Second St., Scotch Plains FA 2-9838 Open 7 Days 8:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.
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THE

NATIONAL
STATE
BANK

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MIMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Got your eye on a better car? We can put you
behind the wheel with an auto loan at low bank rates.
Our service is fast, friendly, completely confidential.
And payments are conveniently fitted to your income.
You'll like doing business with National State Bank,
where you get the best in local auto loan service.

• •• •• ••• ' ' j v t-ix', v \%sH\v*sjz-iizt%Wvrt"'rt*'H^ »*%-.v,f:.,t,r.-.:^<,r^^^,:
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widowed sister of the bankrupt
scientist.

Ingenue Lee Kurty and juvenile
Charles Orodin round out the
cast of "Cello" acceptably as
the coed Pilgrim daughter and
her miss-matched beau.

Is there any significance to
the play's title?

No, but the "Absence Of A
Cello" is an important prop,
around which author Ira Wall-
ach has built a comedy that
both jaded New Yorkers and sub-
urbanite theatregoers should
flock to see, for it is a potential
hit that no one should miss.

«•*
*Kim Novak has a problem.

She's a star but not an actress.
In her latest picture, which one

wag we know labelled "Of Human
Bandage" instead of "Bondage",
curvacious Kim plays Somerset
Maughman's cockney trollop,
Mildred, a role that 30 years
ago made a star of Bette Davis.
Kim's expressionless interpre-
tation gives one the impression
cha: her face was frozen with
novocaine, but the producers and
director are no dopes for they
contrived, in keeping with Mil-
dred's character, to include a
scene in which Kim sheds both

inhibitions and clothing, which
has been standard operational
procedure in almost every film
she has made since her epider-
mic exposure in "The Man With
The Golden Arm,"

Laurence Harvey plays Philip,
a sensitive English medical stu-
dent whose obsession for tea and
the Edwardian tart, Mildred, al-
most wrecks h i s promising
medical career. Harvey's Philip
is too straight-faced and one-
dimensional—perhaps deliber-
ately so--to avoid comparison
with Leslie Howard in the "Bon-
dage" of three decades ago.

It did not escape our eye that
Miss Novak never appeared in
scenes with Siobham McKerma
but this divinely gifted Irish ac-
tress steals the show anyway,
as Norah, a widow who tries to
comfort Philip when Mildred
tramps out of his life tempor-
arily.

Robert Morley as an anatomy
lecturer, jack Hedley as Grif,
Philip's friend, and Roger Llve-
sey as Thorpe, give sturdy sup-
port, Ron Goodwin supplies a
haunting theme in the musical
background, whileRussel Lloyd's
crisp film editing Is as pro-
nounced as the clipped British
accents of the cast.

**#

*"Woman Of Straw", on the

other hand, is a decidely strong-
er blend of English talents that
has arrived locally without much
ballyhoo, and turns out to be a
suspenseful entertainment sleep-
er,

Sean Gonnery has a unique
contract that permits him to
alternate between his James Bond
sleuthing and this in his second
dis-Bonded role in "Woman Of
Straw,"

Only the locales and names
differ from the widely-read
Catherine Arley thriller about
two people who successfully plot
the murder of a tyrannical Midas,,
followed by Che double-cross for
a winner-take-ail finish.

Connery and Oina Lollobriglda
are the culprits, Ralph Richard-
son is the victim and Alexander
Knox makes a welcome screen
return as the suave investigator,

•Even at this late date, we
wish to add our two cents' worth
of commentary on *'Cleopatra,"

We found the sets, art work,
costuming and color photography
a spectaculary beautiful and
breathtaking achievement. Every
dime of its 38 to $40-million
cost is there on the screen.
Previous film spectacles are pal-
lid by comparison. Cleopatra's
entrance into Rome is worth
••he price of admission alone.

Lamp City
is an
Art Gallery
of Lampc

and """ xor
for your
home

We are proud to
announce the sale of tlie
world's finest museum
and contemporary
sculpture masterpieces
in replica , , , handcast
and hand finished in
durable Durastone, the
material that has
revolutionized the art of
sculpture- reproduction.
Each replica is
accompanied by a
legend and biography
of the sculptor.
Pictured is EMANCI.
PATED WOMAN by
Sculptor Edward
Schillaci, 87" high and
finished in an exciting
antiqued silver. Our
collection is priced front
#5,95 to $150,00,

Info the realm of fine art. ire introduce Stiff el, (lie Rojialty nf Lumps
, , , integrity is the best word to describe lamps by Stiffel. The pride
find skill of the artisans is evident throughout our entire collection
in the meticulous detailing, superb designs, and fine quality. This
lamp is executed in White China and Fine Old Brass. Its shade is
decorated with an old Oriental print: with n bamboo-type background
on off-whiti! translucunt Vinyl. The height of the lamp from base
to top k 37". a". STIFFKL LAMPS art priced from $38,50 to $350,00

INTERIOR FASHIONS BV

lamp city
U, 5. HIBHWiy S3 • u\.JN, N, J, • MU li. H4« f

Fan. Presbyterian
Friday, Oct. 2, 3:15 p.m. -

Luther Choir Rehearsal
Saturday, Oct. 3, 9-30 a.m. -

Choristers Rehearsal
10:30 a.m. - Calvin Choir Re-

hearsal
Sunday, Oct. 4, 9;30and 11a.m.

- "World Wide Communion Sun-
day", Morning Worship Services
with Dr. Hunt preaching on the
topic "Called To Be Saints", The
sacrament of Holy Communion
will be administered and new
members will be received pub-
licly. Nursery care is provided
for children up to 3 yrs, of age.

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for Nursery (3 yrs,) thru
8th Grade.

9:30 a.m. - Adult Study Class
in the lounge under the leadership
of Mr, Wilbur Chlnery,

5:30 p.m. - Senior High young
people will meet in the social
hall for supper, classes and
discussion groups,

8:00 p.m. -"Talk-Back" in the
lounge. Beginning this Sunday,
Dr. Hunt will meet each week
with everyone interested in dis-
cussing the Sunday morning ser-
mon and in doing some Bible
study with him in preparation for
the sermon for the following
Sunday.

All Saints
The Rev. Chester C, Hand,

Jr., Rector
October 4, 1964, 19th Sunday

after Trinity
8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion
9:15 a.m.-Morning Prayer and

sermon. Baby sitting in nursery
room.

Church School-Nursery through
kindergarten in Edith Lea room
Grades 1 through 5 in parish
hall; Grades 6 through 8 in church
until the sermon hymn,

11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion
and sermon, Baby sitting in nur-i
sery room.

Church School: Nursery and
kindergarten in the Edith Lea
room; Grades 1 through 5 in
parish hall; Grades 6 and up in
church for the full service.

Wed, Oct. 7, 9:30 a.m. - Holy
Communion,

Sat., Oct. 10 - 11:00 a.m. until
noon - Church School for students
in the four years of high school,
conducted by the Rector.

Temple Israel
Sabbath Services will be held

Friday evening, October 3, 1964
at 8:30 P.M. at Temple Israel
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
Martina Avenue and Cllffwood
Street, Scotch Plains.

Rabbi Samuel Epstein will
speak on "In The Beginning",

The Oneg Shabbat following
services will be hosted by Mr.
and Mrs, Seymour Moritz, m
honor of the Bar Mitzvah of
their son, Mark,

Sabbath Services will be held
Saturday morning at 10;00 A.M.,
at which time Mark Moritz will
read a portion of the Haftorah,
on the occasion of his Bar Mitz-
vah,

The Kiddush following ser-
vices, will be provided by Mr,
and Mrs. Moritz.

ide Chapel
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. - The

Ladies Missionary Group will
hold their first meeting of the
new season. The speaker will be
Mrs, Hart of Jamaica, British
West Indies,

Friday, 7:30 p.m. - The Wood-
side Juniors and the junior Teens
will meet at the Chapel. This
service will be preceded by a
supper at 6 p.m.

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. - Mr, John
Branhail will begin a two week
series of meetings with his mes-
sage at the Family Bible Hour.
The Sunday School will be in
session at the same time,

7-30 p.m. - Mr. Bramhall will
give the second message in the
series at the evening service.

Tuesday, thru Friday, 8-00
p.m. - Meetings each night with
Mr. Bramhall conducting a spe-
cial series of ministry meetings.

lAshbrook Golf Scores

1st Flight v--''l§t MMi'Wtlliam
JS-, Frank,. Seotch, plains,-Cros,^-
"87.- 13 Net 74., :','. ',.."' ' " ]"']"/

2nd — Mrs. Russell Nostrand,
Scotch Plains - Gross 89 - 14
Net 75.

9 Hole Group - Par Substitution

1st Flight — 2nd Mrs. William
Hause, Scotch Plains, Net 31,

j 2nd Flight — Mrs. Ralph Maur-
j er, Scotch Plains 32. 3rd tie
I Mrs, Arthur Bradley, Fanwood,
I 33̂  Mrs. Gordon Ehrlich, Scotch
I Plains, 33.

Jll

Westfield

store hours dai ly:

9 : 4 5 A . M . to 5 : 3 0 P. M .

open Wednesday nights 'til 9

Willow Grove
Thursday, October 1,2:45p.m.

- Brownies #263
7-30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop

#102
8:00 p,m, - Chancel Choir Re-

hearsal
Sunday, October 4— "World-

Wide Communion will be ob-
served at BOTH Services."

9:30 a.m. - Worship Service,
The Rev. Julian Alexander will
speak. Sunday School grades 4-6.
Church school classes for grades
7-12.

11:00 a.m. - Worship Service,
The Rev. Julian Alexander will
speak. Sunday School Toddlers
through 3rd Grade,

6:30 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
Kick-Off Supper - Wedgwood
Room.

Monday, October 5th through
Friday, October 9th, home meet-
ings will held to discuss the sub-
ject; "Willow Grove - 1964 -
Looking At Ourselves Through
The Eyes of Others,"

Monday, October 5, 7:00 p.m.
- Girl Scout Troop #256.

Tuesday, October 6, 2:45 p.m.-
Junior Girl Scout Troop #329

Wednesday, October 7, 7-30
p.m. - Youth and Adult Prayer
Meeting,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiuimiiiiiii

Fourth Annual
Antiquis

Show & Sale
In The Parish House of

All Saints'
Episcopal Church

559 Park Avenue
Scotch. Plains, N.J.

TUBS. Wed. Thurs, Oct. 13 & 14
"12 noon- 10 P.M. Adm. 75*
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LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjuitmeni of the Tosvnship of
Scotch Plains at 8:00 p.m., October IS,
1954, at the Municipal Buildlnij, Park Ave-
nue, Scotch Plalni, N. j . , to consider the
following appeals;

The appeal Clark Baptist Chapel of the
Madison Baptist Church, 203 Green Ave,,
Madison , N.J, , for permission to use the
premises and existing building as a church
and Sunday School on Lot 37, Block 316,
1330 Terrll! Road, Scotch plains, "A" res i -
dence zqne, contrary to Section 7 of the
Zoning Ordinance.

The appeal of David Johnson, 156! Ash-
brook Drive, Scotch Plains, N.J,, for per-
mission to erect a swimming pool, in ac -
cordance with plans and speeifiestiBns sub-
mitted, on Lot 2, Block 317A, 1565 Ashbrook
Drive, Scotch Plains, "A" residence zone,
contrary to Section 7 (8) of the Zoning
Ordinance.

The appeal of p, E, Peterson, 350 Park
Ave,, Scotch plains, N . j , , for permission
to use the lower level of professional build-
ing for four offices, in accordance with
plans and specifications submitted, on Lets
3 and 4, Block 46, 365 park Ave,, Scotch
Plains, "C" eommercM zone, contrary eo
Section 6 (b) of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Lawrence F, Seibert, 2271
Evergreen Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J., for
permission to erect an addition to his kit-
chen on Lot 20, Block 10B, 2271 Evergreen
Avenue, Scotch Plains, A-2 residence zone,
contrary to Section 18 and 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

The appeal of Or, II, Siegel, 2048 Arrow-
wood Drive, Scotch Plains, N . j , , for permis-
sion to erect an addition to his dwelling on.
Lot 16, Block 294J, 2048 Arrowwood Drive,
Scotch plains, ' 'A" residence zone, contrary
to Section 19 of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Cyril R. Whitehead, 925
Crestwood Road, Scotch Plains, N.J., to
erect a garage on Lot 1-A, Block ISO,
2270 Hill Road, Scotch Plains, A-l residence
zone, contrary to Section 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance,

The appeal of David A, Yoho, Surfa-Shleld

Corp,, 125 King Street, Fanwood, N. j , , to
alter existing offices on Lot 2, Block 32,
160B E, Second St., Scotch Plains, " C "
cnmmercial zone, contrary to Section 19 of
the Zoning Ordinance.

The appeal of Westfield Federal Savings
& Loan Association, 30 I!. Broad St., SVest-
flold, N.J,, for permission to me a mobile
banking facility on Lot 1, Block 46, 347
Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, " C " Commercial
zone, In accordance with Section 20 (]) of the
Zoning Ordinance,

All Interested persons may be present
and be heard. The file pertaining to these
appeals are in the office of the Township
Engineer, 1831 E, Second Street, Scotch
Plains, N.J,, and are available for public
inspection during regular office hours.

FRANCES \\, ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch plains Times, October 1, 1964
Fees;

P.T.A. Holds Tea
On Wednesday, Sept. 30th at

3-00 P.M. the Room Mothers of
Shackamaxon School PTA held
their annual tea at the school to
provide the opportunity for PTA
members to meet their child-
ren's teachers.

Rainbow League
Announces Scores

RAINBOW LEAGUE

Results
Fanwood Sinclair
Charlies " 5 "
Scotch plains Sinclair
Smitty's Appliance
Hershey's Del
j.D.P. Masonry
Bivono's Fish Mkt, West.
Bill's Barber Shop

4
0
3
1
3
1
3
1

High Individual Game- Joe Gat-
auzaro — 237.
High Individual Series; Les
Penkins — 574.
High Team Game? Hershey's 961
High Team Set; Bivona's Fish
Mkt, Westfield ~ 2758,

ROOFING SIDING

F E D E R A L
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE1

506 WILLIAM ST., SCOTCH PLAINS 889-2121

SWIM
SCHOOL

(INDOORS)

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. I I
INSTRUCTION ton—

• PRE-SCHOOL*

• BEGINNERS*

• INTERMEDIATE*

• SWIMMERS*

• ADVANCED SWIMMERS*

• ADULTS*
• COMPETITIVE

SWIMMING

. LIFE SAVING

* 2 0 s e i i l o n

CONREC
SWIM CLUB

649 SPRINGFIELD A V I .

HEIGHTS, N,l,

Dial 464-2171

O c t . 15th T e a Room J
12 noon - 8 P . M . O o e n A n D a y

iiiiiiiiimiiRimmimiiii;; 'MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1

a little

for Pop

BUT, oh, what a l ight!
TENSOR.L1TE; like daylight
at his fingertips! On but IS
watts of current, TENSOR-
LITE beams the equivalent
of a 200 watt bulb. And It
travels—in his pocket, YES.

from$9.95
(but hurry. Mother!

supplies are limited!)

lamp city

Systemized Saving
Means Security

For Your Family
We caxmot overstate tbe importance to yon and to

your family of a steady savings program. We believe that

every family should systematically lave • part of what

is earned. The officers of the Somerset Trust Company

want to help and to advise you on the proper savings pro-

gram for you — and tailored to your specific financial

situation. Stop at any of our five offices and ask the mana-

ger for advice and help — he will be happy to give yoa

confidential and free advice.

SOMERSET TRUST

Somerville
Bridgewaler
Watchung
Findernm

Member
F.D.IX:.

Celebrating Our 100th Year — 2864-2964

Wafchung Office In The Blue Star Shopping Center
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Deluxe
Custom Designed

f GLEAMING
k NICKEL PLATING

WOOD SHELVING
WITH WALNUT FINISH

" § • KING SIZE

TRAY TABLE
SERVING SET

Aii 82 CHANNEL UHF-VHF perform-
ance. Built-in Magic Mast VHF An-
tenna System, UHF-Dipole antenna,
Sound Out-Front, Cabinet; High im-
pact Polystyrene in Cloud Grey and
Saddle-Brown Colors, 19BP103AN,

FOR PRICE OF TV

COME IN TODAV THIS IS A LIMIT ED TIME OFFER!

514 Park Scotch Plains

Night School Will Open
At High School Monday

Monday, October 5, has been
gat for the first night of classes
in the Fall Term of the Fanwood
-Scotch Plains Adult School. Reg-
istrations for the fall semester
was taken on Monday, September
28, and Wednesday, September
30, between 8:00 and 9-00 P.M.
in the lobby of the Scotch Plains
-Fanwood High School,

William C. Sheridan, Director
of the Adult School, announced
that brochures have been mailed
to 8,000 homes in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood listing course des-
criptions and registration dates.
It is possible to register by
mall using the material found in
these brochures. Late registra-
tion will be held from 7-00 to
6:00 P.M. on Monday, October
5th at the High School.

The program provides instruc-
tion in Latin and Ballroom Dan-
cing, Oil Painting, Flower Ar-
ranging, Bridge, Pianoranglng,
Golf, Spanish, Shorthand, Typing,
Investments, Mathematics, First
Aid and Simple Auto Repair,
Three new features will be in-
troduced in this year's adult
education program, Mr, Thad
Simms will serve as instructor
for a course entitled "Electronic
Organ For Beginners" and Mrs.

Florence Qtten will offer "Girl 's
Clothing 3 to 6", Adults who need
to learn shorthand, either for
business advancement or per-
sonal notetaking, will have an
opportunity to examine , an easy
to learn system entitled "ABC
Stenoscript," This system uses
only the familiar letters of the
alphabet to make phonetic ab-
breviations or words and syl-
lables. Because no symbols have
to be memorized, the theory can
be learned in only a few lessons.
The remainder of the time is
allocated to building speed and
mastering office procedures un-
der the tutelage of Mr. Jean
Poquettea

Residents are encouraged to
register early since several
courses are approaching their
enrollment limit.

Hold First Social Activity
Union Catholic High School held

its first social activity last F r i -
day evening in the school cafe-
teria. It was a get-together dance
for the entire school. Music for
the s 'Fall Frol ic" was provided
by The Creations under the man-
agement of Bob O'Connors. Ap-
proximately 700. students attended
this gala affair.

Pictures Are Deceiving !
You would never guess how nice inside is this rambling

brick front ranch home with spacious living room, fireplace,
dining room, large modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths,
delightful screened porch with enclosure, attached garage
and gorgeous property with many t r ees . The location on a
quiet side street" is Just perfect, Owner asking $26,900.
Now vacant and easy to see.

OPf N EVE'S, 6:30 to 8:30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN

REALTOR
356 Pork Aye., Scotch Plains FA 2_91Q2

Plainfleld Area Multiple Listing Service

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPLETE JANITORIAL SERVICE

iNDUSTRIA! COMMERCIAL . RESIDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW CLEANING
FULLY BONDED AND INSURED

Dial . . .232-3206

24 HR. SERVICE 700 CROSSWAY PLACE
WESTFIELD
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Fanwood, is here visiting her
family from Cedar City, Utah,
which Is her home since her
marriage last year,

***
A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs, James H. Lynch j r .
of 74 Arlene Ct., Fanwood, on
Thursday, September 17 atMuh-
lenberg Hospital, Plainfleld.

Mr, and Mrs, Richard F, La-
cacell, formerly of Bingham,
Mass,, have purchased the home
of Mr, and Mrs, Walter W,
Breidel at 59 Shady Lane, Fan-
wood. The Breidel's have moved
to Erie, Pa,

***
Jeff English, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Henry English of 1956 Park-
wood Drive, Scotch Plains, has
entered his freshman year at
Denver University.Denver, Colo.,
where he has completed his or -
ientation and frosh rushing week,
a 1964 graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High, Jeff was president
of the Key Club last year,

* * •

Michael Pelc, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Michael W, Pelc Sr, of
1610 Front St., Scotch Plains,
and Nancy Wilkins, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, William F, Wilk-
ins of 2031 Parkwood Dr., Scotch
Plains w e r e among the 394
Freshman enrolling at Allegheny
College last week.

***
Miss Nancy josphine Saner,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, William
R, Saner of 1018 Leland Ave,,
Scotch Plains, a Junior at Smith
College, Northamptlon, Mass.,
has been named to the Dean's
List, The Dean's List consists
of those students who have ach-
eived an average of B or better
in their class work during the
preceding year.

Miss Sandra Treptow, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Arnold
Treptow of 240 Herbert Ave.,
Fanwood, h a s enrolled as a
freshman at Colby junior Coll-
ege, Majoring in liberal arts,
Miss Treptow has completed her
four-day orientation.

Robert R. Risher j r . of 1939
Duncan Dr., Scotch Plains, has
accepted a one-year rotational
assignment with Esso Research
Limited at the Ablngdon, Eng-
land, Laboratories, He recently
became assistant director in
charge of the lab's research
services,

***
Vincent j , Losavio, son of Mr,

and Mrs, John Losavio of 2265
Woodland Ter., Scotch Plains,
has entered his freshman year
at Dean juniorCollege, Franklin,
Mass., where he will study busi-
ness administration,

***

Congratulations are in order
for Mr. and Mrs, John DeCruccio
of 2276 Concord Rd., Scotch
Plains. Twin boys were born to
them on Thursday, September 17,
at Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field,

***
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W, English

of 1956 Parkwood Drive, Scotch
Plains, have just returned from
Washington, and a tour of Vir-
ginia, including Williamsburg,
Norfolk, and The Skyline Drive.

***
Mitchell Arnold, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron M, Arnold of 7
Saville Row, Fanwood, has en-
tered his freshman year at The
College of Emporia, Emporla,
Kan, A science education major,
he has completed his orientation
week,

***
Mr, and Mrs. David P. John-

son of 1642 King St., Fanwood,
are the proud parents of a new
daughter, born Thursday, Sept-

ember 24,
ital,

at Muhlenberg Hasp-

OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT

Our office design staff is
always available to as»
sist you with your layout
whether it be for a new
building or for moderni-
zation of your present
office.

Robert Williams, Inc.
OFFICE FURNITURi AND EQUIPMENT

757-3773 128 EAST 2nd STREET PI,mM,N.

gake the Best Years Better

NURSING HOMES

Amwell Read, Neshanie, N. j .

Our Third Completely
Independent Unit for

Retired Ambulatory Guests . , ,

NOW OPEN
Private, Semi-Private Rooms and

Suites Available

Foothill Acres Cordially Invltei Your Inspection

PHONE 369-8711
South of Somervill« on Route 514 off Route 206

Licensed By fh» S!*tf o( Niw Jersey

The engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Bonnie LuBuehler, to
Robert I, Elriek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin M, Elrick of 25
Kempshall Ter,, Fanwood, has
been announced by Mr. and Mrs,
Richard j . Bushier of 2081 West-
field Road Circle, Scotch Plains.

jack Klssling of 2056 Prince-
ton Ave., Fanwood, is among
over 100 Union County residents
who are new students at Seton
Hall University, The University
recently started its 100th year.

«**
A carnival for Muscular Dys-

trophy was held recently by Debra
Williamson of 442 North Ave.,
Fanwood, and Linda Reynolds
of 386 North Ave,, Fanwood, It
was held in Debra1 s backyard,
A profit of $4.35 was realized
and sent to the Foundation.

***
John C. Reed, son of Mr, and

Mrs, Charles P, Reed of 528
West Court, Scotch Plains, a
member of the junior class at
Bucknell, is spending the current
academic year in off-campus
Study under a University program
known as junior Year Abroad,
Matriculating toward a bachelor
of arts degree, he has enrolled
for one year at the University
of Vienna, He is one of five

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED
MERCEDES BENZ STUDEIAKIR

HILLMAN-SUNBIAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLainfield 4-3700
408 Park Ave, Plainfield

Bucknell juniors approved by Dr.
Leon Pacala, dean of the college
of arts and sciences at Bucknell,
to participate in the junior Year
Abroad program this year, A
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High, he is a dean's list
student and In the past spring
was honored for academic ach-
ievement a t the University's
Honors Convocation.

***
On Saturday, September 26th

a carnival was held at 45 Glen-
wood Road, Fanwood to raise
money for Muscular Dystrophy.

Susan Weinberg was Ring-
master and took charge of the
refreshment stand, Carol Wein-
berg had Bowling on the Green,
where prizes were given, Janet
Mollden sold books at her French
Book Sale, Alison Reuter was in
charge of Tin Target, her sister
Barbara took over the Bean Bag
Toss and their brother Lyle pre-
sided over the Penny Pitch,

Everyone seemed to enjoy these
games and wera happy with their
prizes.

Debbie Christy was the Gypsy
Fortune Teller and foretold the
future in her tent.

Miss Helen B, Wunder of Balt-
imore, Maryland is visiting her
niece, Mrs, Harold W. Christy
of 41 Glenwood Road, Fanwood.

Miss Wunder retired recently
from the Monumental Life In-
surance Company of Baltimore,
and is hoping to be able to dr
some traveling including the Nev,
York Worlds Fair,

*•*

Miss Barbara Grote, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs,CharlesH, Grote
of 1275 Sleepy Hollow Lane,
Scotch Plains, i s among 275
members of the Elmira College
freshman who have completed a
week , of orientation before be-
ginning classes on September 17.

Beauty Salon

SPECIALS >
PERMANENT

$«roo

FROSTING
$12°°

TOUCH-UP

Including Haircut,
Shampoo and Sot

550
And Up

Beth Include

Shampoo & Set

1719 E. 2ND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS 322-8775

Coffee
Served Open Monday Thru Saturday f a.m. ts 6 p.m.

Thyn, and Fri. Evening., t y Appointment

Free
Parking

in
Rear

with a '••
Regular Savings Plan

at
First Nat ional Bank

of Scotch Plains
Deposits received on or before October 10th earn interest

' " 4% INTEREST
on savings on deposit one year or more compounded
quarterly

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER FlDEPAL REttRVE SYSTE

FEDERAL DEPOSIT IHiUf*ANGE CORPOR

Phone 322=4700
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Cub Scovit Pack
102 Holds Active Meeting : Girls Hold Rededication Ceremony
Cub Scout pack #102 was boom-

ing with activity Friday night,
Sept. 23 at the Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church, Raritan
Road, ' Scotch Plains. Eighteen
new cub scouts were irritated
and given their bobcat pins.

Among these were Robert
Siegele, Leon Speth, Kenneth
-ipinadel, Andrew Brody. Robert
Sheehan, Anthony DiFrancesco,
Barry Srepner, Kennard Wing,
Robert Liano, Casey Widel,
Lance Gold, Christopher Nette,
Dee Hanrahan, Stephan Engel,
Bill Farnell, Robert Wasserback,
Mark Bagley. Ronald Goldstein
was awarded a silver arrow on
his bear badge, Thomas Prin-
dpi and Brian Mann were award-
ed silver arrows on their wolf
badges, Thomas Straniero was
awarded his lion Badge. James
Seymour was given his bear badge
with a gold arrow.

The following boys svere
awarded service pins: Samuel
Alexander, Edward Bartell,
Richard Bechtolt, Douglas Han-
sen, James Seymour, Larry job-
Ion, Robert Brynes, Paul Blake,
Bryon Wesche, Kevin McBride,
Larry Kaplan, Timmy Dutcher,
Bill Ruddy, Peter MacDonald,
Gregory Frey, Drew Wesche,
John Provel, Bill Mead, Ken
Gunzenhauser, Richaid Catan-
zaro, Ronald Goldstein, Robert

Cusick, Robert Cameron, Ronald
Grosso, Dean Rademaker, Pater
Swerdlik, Steven Msrkshied, BUI
More, Michael Makely, Thomas
Straniero,

Cub Pack 30
Opens Season

Cub Pack 30 of All Saints
Church, Scotch Plains, kicked
off its fall season with a Grand
Howl of "We'll do our best!"
The boys and families of all six
dens were welcomed by Cub-
master Warren Ricker who an-
nounced plans for a Pack trip to
the Flemington Glass Works,
October 17, the annual Blue and
Gold Dinner, February 10 and a
proposed trip to West Point 'In
the spring, A Hallowe'en party
with do-it-yourself costumes is
scheduled for the October Pack
Meeting,

The highlight of the evening
%vas a film on the development
of the Polaris missle and sub-
marine shown by James M, Little

i CPO, USN Recruiting Station of
; Plainfield.
: Cubmaster Ricker introduced
his committee and expressed his
pleasure at the formation of two
new dens.

CHI
FOR SALE

(AIMED/ATE DELIVERY

ISchmiede Tree Expert Co
FA 2-9109

IMPRESSIVE DEDICATION < I I11' '• T.1. .. , i. II-L - I I ; the presence of a color guard at the Evergreen i
Neighborhood Girl Scout Ass'n. (From left) Maureen Ure, Fanwood; Patti Hildick, Scotch Plains; Lynda *
Chinery, Scotch Plains; Barbara Minkema, Fanwood; Denise Cram, Fanwood; Susan Fisher, Scotch Plains J
and Carol Brown, Fanwood, present the colors before candle-lighting ceremony. (Staff Photo) *

PETERSON-RINGLE
•Sez*

it's Spacious and Gracious!

*:.- v

Center Hall Dutch Colonial 3 Bedrooms-
Den-1/2 Baths Sparkling New Kitchen

Beautiful lot 95 x 128 - 2 Car detatched Garage - Full
basement - Hot water oil heat. Convenient Scotch Plains
location. Transferred owner can arrange possession
to suit,

$28,900

CALL FA 2-58OO

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGF.WCY

350 PARK AVI . SCOTCH PLAINS

EVE^WGS:
William Disbrow - 889-2335
Austin Moessner — 889—8664
William Ramage - AD 3-0364

AHember Wesfffsjd Bsord of Roolters

Rededlcatmg themselves anew
to the principles of Girl Scout-
ing with the ceremonial lighting
of candles symbolizing the Ethi-
cal Code, the adult members of
the Evergreen Neighborhood Girl
Scout Association of Washington
Rock Council began their fall
season of Scouting activities.

Welcomed by Neighborhood
Chairman, Mrs. David A. Henry
and the members of the Service
Team, the Troop leaders and
their committee members were
entertained by a brief, Inform-
ative talk by Mr. Louis Warshaw

of the Scotch plains Times.

Mrs, Henry announced plans
for the year to consist of Neigh-
borhood Association meetings on
alternate months with an Arts
and Crafts Workshop, October
13 at St. Bartholomew's; aBadge
and Patrol System Workshop,
November 10, at Fanwood Pres-
byterian- a Song and Dance Work-
shop, January 12, also at Fanwood
Presbyterian, and a series of
"coffee" meetings at the homes
of the Troop Consultants.

A pre-meeting"get Acquainted11.

I Mr. A's 193 Terrill Road Fanwood, N.J. I

I
-£ PIZZA PIES I

ITALIAN STYLE
SANDWICHES

AND OTHER FME
ITALIAN DISHES

1

Tim ONLY Stop Par Fine Pie!

coffee was conducted by Troop
Consultant Mrs. Wm, Douglass
assisted by Mrs. D. jaczko,
Troop Organizer. A display of
community service problems by
the Fanwood junior Women's
Club was presented by Mrs,
Roger Camp, Opportunity to ex-
amine a collection of program
source material was available
and Mrs, Robert Minkema as-
sited with several selections of
songs.

Members of the Service Team
were introduced as follows-
Brownie Consultants, Mrs, j . D,
Miller, Mrs, Wm, Douglas, Mrs.
B, Robertson; junior Consultants,
Mrs. j , Kasperack, Mrs. R, At-
kinson, and Mrs, R, Gordon.
Troop Organizer is Mrs. D, jac-
zko.

Serving as Color Guard were
members of Cadette Troop 605,
Patti Hildick, Maureen Ure, Bar-
bara Minkema, Denise Cram,
Carol Brown, Linda Chinery and
Susan Fisher, The girls also
gave service as baby sisters dur-
ing the meeting.

LOW INTEREST
RATE ON

NEW CAR LOANS

TRUST COMPANY

For Details Telephone 232-2760

Cranford- Garwood-Plainfield-Scotch Plains-Westfield
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\

i

Now You Can Own
the BEST for LESS!

1965

RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV

Now Only
• All 82.Channe! Tuning
• Danish Walnut Console by Miller

ONLY RCA VICTOR COLOR TV Offers

the Priceless Extra of fxperlence I
For more than 10 years, only RCA has continuously
produced Color TV . . . proved its dependability in
American homes! Only since last year have all the
other manufacturers been producing their own TV
chassis, or color tube, or both. Remember this when
you buy Color TV! Don't be switched! Demand RCA
Victor!

I year warranty on picture
tube and parts

TELEVISION

YEARS

SMITTY'S Service Sales
514 Park Ave. Scotch Plahs

Phen* 322-726®
AMPLE FREE PARKING

O P i N M O N . THURS. & FRI. TILL 9
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The Raiders Swamp Roselle High School - Final Score: 33 To 0
By ART HQLDSWORTH

SPFHS News Bureau
"It was a great team effort,"

Those were the words of Coach"
Len Zanowicz as his Raiders,
lead by Tarry Morton and George
Voget, thoroughly defeated the
Roselle High Rams by a score
of 33-0 at the victory field.

Terry Morton scored on runs
53 and 3 yards and caught touch
down passes of 5 and 25 yards
thrown by senior quarterback
George Voget, Voget also scored
a touchdown on a run of 34 yards.

The Raiders opened the scoring
with 10:07 left in the first quarter
the Raiders moved 66 yards in
three plays as Morton scored on
a 53 yard gallop, Tom McNamara
converted the extra points and the
Raiders had an early lead.

The Raiders scored again in
the first period on a 34 yard
run by George Voget, Terry Mor-
ton set the touchdown up with a
23 yard scamper, The extra point
was no good,

Scotch Plains scored early in
the second quarter. This time
they moved 36 yards in 7 plays
with Mr, Morton scoring on a
3 yard plunge. Once again Tom
McNamara k i c k e d the b a l l
through the uprights for the point.

Tackle Randy Stolze set up the
fourth Raider score. Randy r e -
covered a fumble on the Roselle
30 and 7 plays later the Raiders
had another six points, Terry
and George engineered this drive,
Morton and Voget moved the
ball down to the 5 on 6 running
plays and then on 3rd down Voget
passed to Morton who made the
tally. As the half ended the Raid-
ers had a comfortable 26-0 lead.

The Raiders scored their final
touchdovn on their own 47 and
marched 53 yards in 10 plays

Football Season

- Prospects Good
This Saturday the Scotch Plains

-Fanwood High School football
team will start another season
of Watchung Conference play in
which t he Conference Crown,
which was gained in 1962, but
lost in 1963, may very likely
end up upon the Raider's browt

A big, experienced line and a
backfield that will be difficult
to stop promise an offense that
svill gain a lot of yards from its
slot formation. On defense, a
standout backfield will lessen
the possibility of a long gain
while a heavy rush will con-
tain any opposing quarterback
who tries to pass.

In the center of the lines the
Jackson brothers, Mike and Tom
anchor an experienced group,
Mike Jackson is the center and
Tom, a junior who was a full
time player as a sophmore, will
again be right guard. Last year's
other guard, Fred Baser, also
returns„

The two tackles a r e Tony
Frusco and Randy Stoltze, who
lettered last year as sophmores,
The ends are Mike Gannon, a
six foot three inch senior, and
Paul Martin, who last year was
out (due to injuries) for the
entire season.

The backfield general will be
George Voget, who last year as
a defensive specialist and sub-
stitute QB showed in the Clark
Thanksgiving g a m e complete
command of the situation. It is
expected that he will ignite a
spark under the team much as
Tom Rutishauser did with the
1962 Championship squad, The
left HB will be Terry Morton,
who for two years has been a
standout performer. This year
he will surely become recog-
nized as one of the top backs
in the area. At full back will

TF.RRY MORTON breaks away from Roselle players to cross #oal line for Scotch Plains in the 3rd quarter of Saturday'
game. (Photo by John Heisch)

when George Voget hit Morton
with a screen pass with 50 sec -
onds left in the 3rd period, Mickey
Voget picked up a vital first down
during the drive.

The Raiders did no further
scoring as Mr, Zanowicz gave

virtually everyone a chance to
play. The second and third teams
did a very fine job on defense
allowing Roselle a very few
yards,

Scotch Plains gained a total
206 yards. A great deal of credit

should be given to the interior
line man Mike and Tom Jackson,
Fred Baser, Tony Fruseo, Randy
Stolze, Greg Watts, Steve Finn
and Don Novello for the fine job
of blocking that they did all day.

George Voget loves to throw

Mickey Voget assisted by Tom McNamara, tackles Sam Massey of Roselle in last Saturday's game.
(Photo by John Heibch)

be Walt Zwirbllss, who, to quote
his coach, "sure is no slouch".
In the Spring Walt Is a shot and
weight man on the State Cham-
pionship track team. There is
an av.ful lot of muscle and bone
to be pulled down here!

The other half back spot will
be filled by Tom McNamara,
who is also the placement kicker.

passes. Raiders pulled off extra
point fake as Jimmy Graves pass-
ed to Hondo Voget for the last
point of the game, Saturday we
play North Edison High School
so lets all get out and route us
on to victory.,.game time 2-00
o'clock.

Soccer News!

By JAMES NAPIER
SPFHS News Bureau

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School soccer team played its
first two games of the season
last week, and came out with
a 500 percentage. In the first
game, Watchung Hills defeated
the Raiders, by a score of 2-0,
as their inside right, Zander
scortid both goals for Watchung
Hills, in the second and third
periods, the first goal was d is-
puted by Scotch Plains, as Raider
goalie Bob Dickson said that the
ball had not passed completely
over the goal line.

In the other game, the Raiders,
sent the Westfield hooters to
defeat by a score of 1-0. Don
Detgen, the inside right of Scotch
Plains, made the solo tally of the
game, on a beautiful assist from
Jeff Huston, The goal came early
in the second period, and gave
the fired up Scotch Plains team
an upset win over their walls
and 1963 Watchung Conference
Champs.

The Raiders take on Westfield

BOD DIXON, ftoalie for Scotch Plains, catches the ball in Friday's soccer match against Vestfitld
Scotch Plains won, 1 to 0. (Photo by Ed Henley)


